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Mute Evidence of Massacre 
BEARING TESTIMONY TO THE wlLnton waste and destruction of 
war, a dead GI and an overturned tank lay In a dlteh near Hoenl" 
8Onl' last week. Advancln .. marines came across the wreck .. e of a 
U.S. rerimental coluDUl caucht hy Red ambush Feb. 12. The am
bushed unit fou,ht with r rim fury before belnr overwhelmed by a 
Chinese Red torce. 

Reds Hit With' Artillery', 
Bring up Reinforcements 

" (Fr.m the W,lre aery'en) 

TOKYO (SATURDAY) - Red 
guns roared defiance on the cen
tral Korean warfront Friday 
near parallel 38. 

The Chinese Communists threw 
elements of two fresh armies inlo 
the path N "!lndng Allied 
forces c\~ • l\he big Red 
base of f) ~ght miles 
south ot the ~ Bel. 

The Reds, bol~ter"d by units 
or Ule 39th and 40th Chinese 
field armies, turned and foul'ht 
before Cbunchon after nearly a 
r-'~ek 0' teadr retreat. 
United Nations torces were less 

tha,n 20 miles trom the parallel -
th& old arbitrary boundary be
tween North and South Korea. 

'I'pe UN line stretched tightly 
from points north ot liberated 
Seoul in western Korea to Kang
nung of the east coast. 01 this 
120-miJe front, the main Chinese 
defense apeared to be in a 30-
mile-wide sector south of Chun
chon in central Korea. 

A flight of 12 RllAlIlan·bullt 
Jet fil'hters ma de one fast pass 
II 16 American F·86 Saber 
Jets over SinulJu, In extreme 
1I0rthwest Korea. Then the 
Red planes scurried back &crOlls 
&he Yalu river boundary Into 
their Manchurian haven. No 
lamage to either side was re· 

Pl!rted. 
Allied warships hammered 

North Korean communications 
arteries on both coasts. The U.S. 
battleship Missouri turned her 
16-inch guns on a railway bridge 
near Nanam and knocked out two 
spans. 

YMCA Workshop 
Held Today, Sunday 

The YMCA will hold a work
~hQP, "Reducing World Tensions," 
this afternOOn and Sunday for 
1aculty, students and' Iowa CIHans. 

The purposes of the workshop 
are , to alert the camJ}us and com
munity on foreign pOlicy issucs and 
peacelul alternatives to war, and to 
prepare the YM-YWCA student 
delegation lor Its "Know Your 
Government" seminar trip to 
Washington, D. C. and Lake Suc-
eelS, N. Y. I 

Digging Oul 
Of 26 Inch Snowfall 

Cost City $3,448 
The big snow storm cost the 

city an estimated $3,448 in wages 
and machinery maintenance to 
open up Iowa City streets. 

This cost included work com
pleted through Thursday night. 
By that time enough snow had 
been hauled out of the Iowa City 
business district and enough had 
been pushed to the curb in resi
dential areas that motorists found 
downtown streets open for trat
fico 

DurinI' WeclDesday and Thurs
day nll'hts , most replar employ· 
es of the stred department 
worked 40 out of 48 hours. Twen· 
t.y regular city employes worked 
on the snow removal. 
The city put into operation two 

maintainers, an end-loader, and 
six city trucks. In addition, 11 
extra trucks, another maintainer 
and an end-loader were rented, 
and drivers employed. 

Snow from the business district 
was hauled to the city dump. 

Old License Tags 
Will Get Summons 

Local police officials began 
issuing summons Friday to any 
motorists who have not purchased 
1951 registration plates. 

In add ition, drivers who have 
purchased taks but who haven't 
placed them on licenses, and 
those who do not have their regis
tration certificates properly dis
played, will be ordered to appear 
in court, Sta te Highway Patrol
man J. L. Smith said. 

The registration certificates 
must be properly placed on the 
steering post 50 it can be viewed 
Irom outside the car. 

Johnson Count~ Treasurer 
Lumir Jansa said Thursday that 
11,092 registra~ion tags have been 
issued this year. This compares 
with 10,624 on the same date last 
year. 

Say Pittsburgh Man lCostelio Mum;· Sf d t D ft E t e PI ' 
Is "~ig Operator" Strolls From U en ra xemp Ion an 
I:}:~;~~:~~.~.~~:"'~ ~:~!~~~'-F~~~~t~o Announced By General Hershey 
businessman Morris Klein was 

walked back into the senate crime 
named Friday by congressional in- committee hearing Friday to avoid 
vestigators as "one of the big arrest but look another walk out 
operators" who have been making 17 minutes after refusing to an· 
impressive profits impOrting army swer questions. Defeated Candidate 

Changes Mind, Won't 
Ask for Recount 

surpluses sent to Germany for re
habilitation purpOses 

Rep. Herbert C. Bonner, (D-NC) 
chairman of a house executive ex
oenditures committee looking into 
lhe deals, made the identilication 
at a public hearing at which gov· 
ernment officials were questioned 
clo~ely. Bonner said Klein will be 
called to testify on his operations. 

"BI.. Opera.tors" 
Bonner told newsmen he also 

intends to Question other "big 
operators" under oath about their 
purchases in Germany. 

Bonner said he plans to re
quest Char'!8 Poleut, former 
U.S. mlUtar), I'ovemor In Ital, 
and former lieutenant &overnor 
of New York , aDd Paul Griffith, 
former &lS1,tant secret,uy of de· 
fense. to teMir), 
A government witness testl!ied 

Thursday that Poletti and Griffith 
represented firms engaged in the 
overseas trading opera1ions. 

Wan.. to Know Why 
The investigators want to know 

why the government permitted 
private individuals to make "bog 
profits" reselling army surpluses 
trom Germany and other areas. 

The German surpluses originally 
werc sold to STEG, a quasi-gov
ernment corpOration. The United 
States still has not collected for it. 

Most of the equipment mention
ed so far was trucks and auto
motive parts. 

The congressmen are concerned 
because the equipment was soid as 
surplus after the outbreak of the 
Korean war while the commerce 
department was granting licenses 
to private purchasers to ship it to 
the United States on ground that 
it had become "scarce" in Ihls 
country. 

World Situation' 
at a Glance 

KOREAN FRONT -UN forces 
advance to within 21 mUes of 
38th parallel, meet fierce Red ar
tillery resistance on central front. 
Field repOrts say all Chinese with
drawals have been made in good 
order. 

FORMOSA - Chinese National
ist defense ministry SpOkesman 
says Chinese Reds planning big 
summer offensive in Korea; de
clares they transferred between 12 
and 18 armies - totalling some 
360,000 to 540,000 men - to North 
Korea and more are on way. 

WASHINGTON-U.S. I, await
ing new battlefield developments 
in Korea before makin, any final 
decision on whether Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur should try to cross the 
38th parallel. 

BIG FOUR MEETING-A sharp 
exchange between Andrei Gromy
ko and Britain's Ernest Davies 
marks stalemated junior Big Four 
conlerence In Paris. Western 
spokesman all'ee the day passed 

He immediately was threatened 
with contempt citation- the third 
for rus actions before the com
mittee this week. He could be sen
tenced to two years in prison and 
lined Sl.ooO on each count it he is 
convicted. 

Refused to AnSwer 
The senate crime committee put 

three questions to him but he re· 
fused to answer any of them. The 
first was: 

"Mr. COIIte\lo. did VOU have a 
meetln.. wMh Mr. O'Dwyer In 
1142?" 

(The reference wa~ to William 
O'Dwyer, then Brooklyn di-trict 
attorney on military leave. O'Dwy
er, who later became mayor of 
New York, will be questioned 
Monday.) 

Costello, the dapper racke!eE'r 
who left his bed to appear, said 
he wasn't answering "until I'm 
fully well and able to." 

Walked Out 
Costello defiantly walked out 

on the hearing Thursday, ('om
plaining that he was too ill to test
ify and was going home to bcd. 

He has laryngits and his voice 
sounded like little more than a 
hoarse croak. 

Cosiello eame buk U) the 
hearlnr on his own two feet to 
escape belnl' ciraned baek lUleier 
arrest.. 
His own doctor told the com

mittee early in the day that there 
was no reason why Costello could
n't testily :for a limited time des
pite his bad throat. 

The committee then sent nn in
vestigator and a U.S Marshall to 
Costello's penthouse apartment on 
Central Park west to order him 
to come in or be Qrought in 

Russi, Lose~ oain 
On· UN China Issue 

Tom Olson, deteated sludent 
council candidate, said Friday 
night he would not ask for a re
count ot baUots from the all
campus elections. 

Thursday, he and Ed Hunting, 
deteated tor a two-year term to 
the board of publications, said they 
would 8llk lor a recount. Olson was 

BULLETIN 
Ed Hunting said earl)' today 

be would ask lor the recount 
of ballot for board or publica. 
Uons and !lay the neee ary 
costs himself. 

defeated by 42 votes while Hunt
ing lost out by 10 votes. 

Friday, the student council 
elections eommJUee told the two 
men the ballots weuld be re
counted and the cost!! paid by 
the student council If an error 
Wal found . llowever, II no error 
was found, the commIttee alked 

, that the two men .pllt the $2t1 
COl' of reeountlnr. 
Hunting said Friday afternoon 

he would ask for the recount 111)'1; 

could not be reached Friday nlght 
after It was lear ed Olson decided 
not to ask the recoun t. If a re
count were held for Hunting alon(', 
the committee estimated the cosl 
at $15. All ballot counting has 
been under the supervision nt 
Prof. Rdbert Ray and the start 
of the SUI instllute of public 
aitail's. 

Reprieve is Ended; 
26 Leay·e fot Army 

Twenly-slx Johnson county men 
LAKE SUCCESS 111'\ _ Russia I arc scheduled to leave Thursc1ay 

lost again Friday in its persistent tOI' induction Into the ariny. The 
campaign to gain a seat in the group was delayed from March 14 
UnLted Nations for Communist by poor road conditions between 
Chlna. here Dnd Des Moines. 

As the General Assembly's 14- The first group of men to be 
nation peace observation com- sent for pre-induction physical ex
mission opened its first session: aminations since the record snow 
Soviet Delegate J acob A. Malik storm in Iowa City, left Friday 
made the motion now regardE'd for Des Moines. :hlrty-four stu
as customary as banging the gavel dents were ~xamlDed . 
to call the meeting to order. He Thi rty - SIX S~JI stu~ents a~c 
moved that the group invite II scheduled tor pre-lOductLOn physI-
representative of "the People's cal examinations ~onday .. 
Republic of China" to participate' No other Des MOlncs t!'lPS arc 
as the rightful spokesman ot scheduled by the local draft board 
China for next week, because university 

United States Delegate Ernest A. classes will be dismissed at 6:30 
Gross countered with a motion to ~.m. Wednesday for Easter vaca
adjourn debate on the representa- hon. 
tion issue until the General As-' RFC ATI'ACKED 
sembly has taken definitive action WASHINGTON (JP) _ The U.S. 
on the question. The commission chamber of commerce Friday sup
adopted Gross' motion, 9-2 with ported Republican demands in 
Czechoslovakia joining Russia in' congress for immediale abolition 
oppOsition and Israel, India and of the multi-billion dollar Recon-
Sweden abstaining. struction Finance corpOration. 

Dill. 'O .. ID Pho" by Tom 

In the Honor of St. Patrick 
WITU A TWINKLE IN HER EYE and a smllt 00 ber lips, a fair 
colleen from Old Erin dlel the trl h Jlt' Frid y to re lehrnte t. Pat 
rlck 's Day. The lair colleen, Joanne mUh, 1\2, ROCkford, ad mit. 
the name doesn't ound Irl h, but he toutly claims hl'r anee try 
to be hair Jrlsh. aDd said that hall of her 15 doing thl' celebraUn&,. 
Joanne wa one 01 the tWelve candidates for Mecca Queen Bnd i 
al 0 a. member of the lIIrhlandcrs. 

GMA Makes Move to Aid 
Independent Candidates 

Atty. Clair E. Hamilton, chairman of the oUllcil-,,[unager 
association, has writt('n \Iayor Preston Koser that thc ~I ,spon· 
sor of five candidates for election to the city council, do('s not 
want to ee indep ndcnt candid at disqualified b cause of in-
sufficient signatures on nomiua· ----- ---
ting petitions. some Indiv iduals have not known 

, of the regulation that only five 
HamIlton suggested that names petitions could legally be signed. 

be striken from petitions ot CMA 
candida~es rather than from others 
if those names, through error, ap
pear on too many petitions. 

A rerulation prOvides that no 
Qualified elector should siC'n 
more petitions than the number 
of vacancies to be filled. which 
in the ('ase of the March 26 
municipal election Is five. 

In the letter Koser received 
Friday, the CMA chairman said 
that attention of the CMA had 
been called to a suggestion thal 

"This may havc worked to the 
disadVantage of candidates other 
than those sponso red by our as
sociation," Hamilton said, "be
cause we have had so many per
sons circulating petitions ror our 
candidates." 

Eight City Men File 
Nomination Papers 
For Council Posts 

without proll'ess. . 
BONN - Allied 1at.1a ClOIIUIllI

sion notifies West Germans their 
bill for occupations costs and de
lense is being boosted a firth in 
the new fiscal year to 6,595,000,000 
marks (about $1,560,000,000), 
which is 6.3 percent ot estimated 
national Income. 

Shoveling Snow to Stop Flood Nomination papers for eight 
Iowa City men seeking election to 
the city council Oil March 26 were 
tiled by Friday afternoon, the last 
day for filing. 

WASHINGTON - Secretary of 
State Dean Acheson reveals that 
Communist China has iPlored the 
latest UN peace overtures and says 
he knows of no other moves to 
nelotiate a settlement of Korean 
war. 

LONDON - Britain hal told 
America the UN should seek a Ko
rean settlement with Red. China 
whe UN forces stabilize them
selves around the 38th parallel. 

Four secking election to four
year terms under the council
manager torm of local govern
ment which becomes effective 
April 2 In Iowa City were Prof. 
Walter L. Daykin, Eugene T. 
Larew, Clarence A. Parizek, and 
W. V. Pearson. 

Also, four men filed nomin
ating petitions for two-year
terms. They were William J. 
Holland, Dr. James M. Hottel, 
Prof. Karl Kammermeyer, and 
Louis Loria . 

Presidential 
Order Could 
Start Plan 

C rel'1l ... , Wire en'lcu) 

WASHINGTON Selective 
Service Director Lewis B. Hersho>y 
has worked out plnn lor a na
tionwide scretninl under which 
promi inr hiih school eniors and 
colleie stud nt! would rec I\'e 
automatic defcrm nls. 

The plan was disclo ed FridaY" 
in a report by ' the hou. e arme~ 
service committ e which Ill. 0 
urgcs 1'0.· age of its new 181~
year-old dratt bill on iround It 
would permit a reduction in thc 
sile of the nrmed force~ "in the 
near future." 

Wilson' Approval 

I 
In correspOndence · ... ith th 

house armed services committe", 
Hershey sold he had submi tted thr. 
prOpOsal to Mobilization Director 
Charles E. Wilson as a recom
mendation. Whether it will be put 
into effect is up to Wilson and Dr. 
Arthur Fleming manpOwer direct
or under Wilson. 

Offlc.\als aid the number of 
edueatlonal deferments may In
crea e, If the new plan Is put 
Into dfed. 
Hershey's plan calis Jor nation

wide tests of high school and col
lege students as 0 guide to deter
mining wh ther they should con-
tinue schoolin& or be drafted. 

HI,h school Iraduates of draCt 
age pas in, thc test with a marl< 
ot 70 or mor woulcl b dt'ferre<i 
to enler colie,e. 

70 or Bdt~r 
First, second and third year 

men pa sing the t Its wIth the 
70 mark or better also would he 

, defel'rcd to iO ahead wi another 
year ot college. 

In addition, all colll!l'e frt 11· 
men In the upper haIr of their 
cia would be deferred. All 
econd year college studen In 

the upper two-third of th-Ir 
cia I could take a third )lear 
cour e. AU third year colle&e 
men In the upptr three-fourths 
or their cia coutd '0 ahead 
with a fourth )lear. 

Also graduate students and pro
fessional studenls ot medicine, 
d ntistry, veterinary medicine, 
o teopathy and optometry would 
be deterred without taking Ilny 
tesls, provided their schools cer
tified they are meeting scholastic 
requirements leading to a degree. 

The plan proposed by Hershey 
would not have to await enact
ment of the committee bill, but 
could be put Into eftect imme
diately by Mr. Truman for regis
trants in the present 19-1hrough-
25 dralt. It would apply lo young
er men when a droft bill is pass d. 

Truman Wi" End 
Vacation Thursday 

KEY WEST, FLA. IU'I - Presi
dent Truman decided Friday to 
end his Florida vacation n<lxt 
Thursday so he can spend the 
Easter weekend in Washington 
with Mrs. Truman and daughter 
Margaret. 

He wl\l fly back aboard his 
plane, The Independence, leaving 
Boca Chica naval air station -
eight miles f.rom here - at 2 
p.m., EST. This will put him In 
Washington three to [our hours 
Jater. 

Speakers at the meeting will 
Inolude: PrO! Kermit Eby of the 
University of Chlcal!o, former ed
ucational director of the CIO; Prof. 
Robert r. Crane of the University 
of Chicago, fOl'mer member of the 
state departmerlt's Far East sec
tlon; Prot. Meyer Weinberg of 
Wright JunJor college, Chicago, 
Bnd George Willoughby, Des 
Moines, executive secretary of the 
American Friends service com
mittee. 

Argentine Congress House Cuts Money ' 
Controls La Prensa I Ball 

Five councilmen are to be 
elected in the Marm 26 munici
pal election. Tlvee will be 

When Mr. Truman started "is 
vacation on March 2, the pLan 
was for him to stay here lor an 
undetermined period. 

named to four·year terms a.nd N t 30 D C I 
two will be elected to serve ex ay' 00 er, 
two· year terms. Rainier Than Normal 

Dubuque J'ury to Hear 
Professors Wednesday 

Two SUI Engll.h profenors 
Who will serve as advisor. to the 
Dubuque grand jury inve.tlgating 
"obscene" literature will appear 
there Wednesday, 

They were to appear before the 
l1'and 'ury earlier this week, but 
ShOW blocked highway. prohibited 
ihem from appearing. SUI orrtcla\s 
l'rlday night would not name thc 
PfO/elllors, 

aUENOS AIRES tIP! - Both Requests In I 
houses of the Argentine congress 
voted Friday to place the inde
pendent newspaper La Prensa 
under the control of a joint con
gressional commission with full 
authority to Investigate all of its 
activities. 

La PreDl& haa been clOied 
since Jan. 28 aa the r_u1& .f a 
boycott by the pvernment
lponsored neWi vendors unlen. 
The chamber of deputies ap

proved the measure by a vote of 
IIa to 14 earlier Friday. It WIiS 

approved later by the lenate, with 
16 ot the 30 Personlsta .enators 
present. There are no opposition 
members of the upper hOUie. 

Senate .actlon came after a din
ner recess. Alberto Tessaire, 3 
retJred rear admiral, presided at 
the session. 

WASHINGTON tIP! __ The ttoUS<l 
appropriations committee approv
ed the first money bill for the 
next fiscal year Friday, chopping 
$36,525,000 frOm the $2,958,125,000 
asked by the treasury and P03t 
oftlce departments. . 

The measure later was cleared 
by the rules committee to reach 
the house floor for debate Tue3-
day . 

The appropriations group out 
$11,1111,000 from $597,2111,000 slat
ed for the lreaaury and $25,374,-
000 from the PGlt oft\ce's request
ed $2,360,874,000. 

The committee approved, how
ever, the employment of addition
al staff members by several a&en
cies to crack down on talC-evaders, 
smulII)era and narcotic addicts. 

Five of the eight men filed I 

petitions Thursday with approxi - W ASHlNGTON 111'\ The 

~~;~~~r mately 2,000 signatures on each. 
These CBndidates, Daykin , Hol-

• land, Hottel, Parizek, and Pear
son, are sponsored by the coun
-:il -managel' association. More 
than 150 men and women cir
culated their petitions. 

weather bureau said Friday it 
will be about as warm as usual 
for the next 30 days in the east
ern part of the country but some
what cooler than normal in the 
rest of the country. 

lOan,. law ... Pbata.1 

MELTING OF IOWA CITY'S RtCORD SNOWFALL.1s threatenlnl' more than 5" .tudent famlUet who 
are livID .. In 8UI·owned hOUlln& pits. Iloben CoUer, manlier of the married .tudent&' houslnJ', has 
warned famllIet linn, In dwelliJIII with cement fbora to .. uard al'alnst water seeplnr Into their 
hom". Cotter laid mow packed around dwellinrl In Riverside, Templin, Central, Westlawn and F1nk
blne parkl abel tile North Caplto_ street apanmenh could eaally caule some flooding. Pictured above 
Ire three members 01 the Charlet Dayjdson 'amily who were aUempting to shovel the snow away 
from &heir barraekl home It 101 alverslde park. Left to rlrM: Joall, 2; Carol, 4, and Mrs. Davidson, 
whOle hUibaDd fllIl Inatructor, lD the eoUere 0' law. 

Kammerm,eyer filed nomina
tion papers Friday morning with 
about 420 signatures. Larew's 
pl'tition filed 'I'nur pay included 
approximately 625 signatures. 
Loria filed his nomination peti
tion March 2 with about 400 sig-

There will be more than the 
normal amotlnt of rain in the 
midwest and the Pacific north
west, it .!eaid , and "near or below 
normal" elsewhere. 

Red Cron Drive Gains 
natures. Total contributions to John-

Each nomination petition must son county's 1951 Red Cross drive 
have 271 valid signatures. Thc amounted to $13,000 Friday. This 
present city council. will meet is about $1 ,000 more than the total 
Monday to canvass the nomina- collected in the 1950 drive, but 
tion petitions and validate the the goal this year, $2 1,074, is 
c~ ndi da tes. I nearly double the 1950 ltool. 
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lAs Band leader, 
Mrs, Cug t Sty~es 

Confuscius Could Have Told Them 

--.~-- SATURDAY, M 

l ' ubll:;hc~ dally .., ceDl Monday b,,· 
SIUI1 •• 1 publlcaUon.. Inc.. U6 Iowa 
Ave. . lowa City. Iowa. Enwl"'Pti, 85 
1J(>CQn 1 class mall matter ::,- · ~lC post . 
ofllce at Iowa City. [oW'"\. ulldcr th~ 
act 01 con&ress )1 'M:arcr\ 2. 1879. 

MEMBER 
AUDIT BUREAU 

OF 
CIRCULATIONS 

i-wo leased wlre services. f AP) and j UJ! ~ 

UE IH I!:I<. OF TME ASSOCIATED PRESS 
,the Agsocisted PI ,:Sb is eloUtled ex
")"si v .... l,Y' to h e U~ f CJ, :epu bhcli Hon 
of.l1 l& the l ocOl Jl'WS j"\r j )ted '" t hiS 
"ew~pUI'Cl as weU as 0 11 AP ne\'t ' dJs
JIo. l ~ I. \:oi , 

owan 
SUbhtripLlud ratei- b)' carrIer II lowa 
City. 20 •• nts weekly or $' per ,eor In 
h.;lvam:e ; SOl months, $3.00), three 
rnonOu. $1.110. By mall In IOWA. '7.50 
per y~ar: sh, monlruo. f~ .IIO: three 
months. $2.00: AU othe:- ll\8ll suboerlp
tlons $8 per year: BUt mOD tha, $4.25; 
three montl~ $2.25. 

.ud M. PownaU. PubU.bet 

Self 'Rhumba Queen' 
By ALINE MOSBY 

HOLLYWOOD M - Mrs. Xav
ier Cugat has decided she has to 
go to work. so she's starting her 
own rhumba band to show up her 
wandering husband. 

Sultry Lorraine Allen Cugat 
IIAI·.\' IOWAN &DJTOItIAL STAFF said she's almost .nven up try-
Ea, tor ,. .. . . Joseph V. Brown e-

MHII. g lng Edllor . .. Gknn C. Urbon Inlr to make her dapper hus-
N~w. Editor . R~ynold Bertel b d I 
A B9Is talll News Editor . Marl Baaey an eome across with al mony 
A."' ~IDI N~w. };dJlor Don Sl~!le n and a divorce. So, as a last 
City Editor . Murr" ~ S""It(>r t h' . t t:i f As'lhtOll t Cit)! l.dllor .. BII1 MiIl~r resor • s e s gomg 0 S r our 0 
Sp"'1B Edllor linb<'rt Duncan J r . the house he leU her in the 
Chief Phutol!rn l'h r r ... Joy Hyton. I hid t Int this b d 
Wil.~pho to T "dIDiolD n J im Forn~y ure n an ge . 0 an 

CALL 8-2151 II , ... Q~ nol ·rec.i.. I:dil n r l"l A. , I.tant . Bob ROI . business. too. 
,.eur Dall7 low.n b 7:00 .,m~ M ... e .. 
cood •• rvi., II ,Iv, .. on all .,rvlce D II,Y IOWA AOVI!RTI~INO STAF. "He calls himself the Rhumba 
erron report.d by 9:iIII a.m. Tbe BU8mcss Manager .. MarshaU B. Neaon King so my band will be, 'Mrs. 
Oall) low", Cit.ulalion O,partm,nl. A"l. Bus iness Manaler Rex Weltzell Xavl·er "'·gat, the Rhumba Queen.' 
•• Lil'" "ear tf 01\1 Joarn.1l1m BDU" - Cl. sslrIed Manager . Grell' Orossrnan '-'U 

Inc. Dubuque and Iowa Itr.eb. II No n , Adv. Manager ... , Emil Vohaska I wonder what his reaction w-Lll 
'pen tram 4:M • • 10 •• ' llt noon and h . 
'rnm 1:1\0 p.m. to 5:00 p.m . dall1 ox- DAILY IOW.AN cmOtlLATION STAFF be," s e gIggled. 
.,.pt Sunday. Sanda, boa .. : 4:SO a.m. Clrculullon lIJ.nager .. . CI.nle. OoITO\> Mrs. Cugat said she's "lo~t 

_u_._.,_.,,_"_a_.m_. ___ ______ ~'t. C;rculatlon Mg,.. Robert ~e .. track" of what's happened to her 

di arials 
Wantad: A ositive Approach ~ 

headlined legal battles to get Cu
gat to agree to a divorce. Now she's 
busy rounding up 16 musicians, in- , 
eluding two refugees from the 
fierY Cugat's band. She's alreadv 
signed to star her band in a mO\'ie 
sher t subject at Universal- Inter
national studio in two week~ . 

SUI has been pulled into Ihe Dubuque "obscene pooks" investi- And swanky spots like the Co-
gation and probably rightly so. It is entirely within the scope of a coanut GrovE! in Los Angeles, the , 
sta 'e's universi ty's responsibility to help in answering the problems and Shamrock hotel in Houston, Texas, i 

the Flamingo hotel in Las Vegas I 
questions that arise. have wired offers. 

It would seem quite likely that the voiee of the university will "Why all the surprise?" she 
be strong In this matter; SUI may quite well provide the settJe- shru&,ged. "I ean do what he 
m~n." though , of course. the Dubuque &'l'and jury will make the does. I'm learlling to shake the 
actual (lecislon. maracas and Jllay the claves -

Thrre women's groups in Dubuque became upset about sale and those two sticks - and I can 
readi'1g of "filthy" novels written by such contemporary authors as dance aro1lnd. 
Erl<\{ ir.f' r'lldwl'll (Tobacco Road, God's Lit' le Acre) and John Stein- "Y. learned p.lenty. about ban,..ts 
beck l r: r .pc 0' Wrath Canner y Row) 1, by Just wA!c'hill .!1 him fol' 11"'1' 

Their pl'fltest t 'r1 to' a t;rand jury investiga ion which i, now com- I yeia rLs. t~ndbUJ, rC:1j1 do bel ~ther·ll 'm 
. . . . . ' . .. 110 a lD. • OW Il U e 11 ua lua. 

p:lring tll!:- contemporury fIction With such claSSIcal and seml-claSSl- "Jl'urthel'more T Am a prl'tty 
cal Jitl! :dure 1S Henry Fieldingls "Tom Jones," Eoccaccio's "Decam- good rhumba d~ncer and he h1ct 

( ron," nnd the works of Rabelais. nothing to do with that. Before [ 
Two SUI professors will go to Dubuque to appear as "expert wit- even knew him I was considered 

nesses," explaining the difference be lween what is obscene and what one of the best rhumba dancers 
is not. in Hollywood. 

Another SUI proff'ssor, Humbert Albrizio, of the art department, "I met Cugie when I was an 

I 

Interpreting the eWs -

Iran Oil Grab May Cause Trouble 
has ('ancelled his talk and sculpture demonstration before the Dubu- ~ctress at MGM and he was ,,:,ork-

t .. "t · d· t (h·) 1 b· t' t th . mg there. We had mutual fnends '3,. J . M ~OBERTS JR. There Is also the fact that 
que . ar . aS~?ClatlO l1 0 In Ica e IS persona 0 Jec lOn 0 e 11)- who pushed us together. What a p Foreir:n ·. ffairs Analyst Iran does not have men 1rained 

l 1tion~ wi th the U.S. and Britain. 
·V't '· out t heir backing the country 
mi!(ht weil have become a Russian vesb galion. fateful day! I The 'Ie ·' onal attitLide of f ' e to operate the wells. Thousands 

Tl.e pinpoint of the whole problem, we teel. Is the approaeh "I decided to form this band , hah of fran v·ill have a ~reat I of Iranians work for the eom- atellite ·n 1945. The parliament 
;s ~oing to have some very 

·e1t:hty matters to consider as it 
1 )l1k back on its hasty action fol
lowing Razmara's death. 

that people - and the Dubuque women in partieular - take to beeause I'd like to be indepen- el(:,l (oj 'io wi h Le '11 'mqfe O' lt }lany. but none at top operating 
books and literature. dent. He isn't going to send m t' ("Gme 0' i.t i \ot" b· t 1L I levels. 

The approach which Ihe women have taken is baSically unsound. any money to settle up our two Jr~nian 10 er h'll"e for n~ti nn- More vit~l to Iran - as well 
They h Elve taken a negative approach, seemingly without realizing and three year old debts and ali7at ioIJ nf "h (' D! ooertie< 11 0W as to he West - are Iranian re
that these books, like their classical counterparts _ including the realize his oblll"ations, Sf) I'll o~era ted h ' the Aflglo-Trani"ln 
Bible itself - reflect the temPttr of the time in which they were have to earn the money myself. ()I company. 

. tt "As long as he stays out of The la'e Premier Razmara op-
wn en. California, I'll never be able to pO"ed I>at;onalization. and had 

An answer might be that the books of modern authors be read as di d I t get a vorce an a sett emen , I rrevlous1 v r"vE'nted lJarliamen-
a commentary on our times. Certainly John Steinbeck's "Grapes of guess." . tary action such as followed hIS 
Wrath" has been accepted as such. assassination bv only eight dus. 

The other answer would be for the Dubuque women and their Toil and Trouble There was also indica.tion that 
organizations to end their negative approach - it has only succeeded the Shah, too. opposed. 
in driving the sale of the books underground and increased the de- LAGUNA BEACH, CALIF. (IP) Wheh er the young ruler is in 
mand for them. - "You can wash j4st so many t' !,osi tion to take a firm stand was 

We're not suggesting that all smutty stories be given to young- windows. Then somethjng seems to another mat ter. He could dissolv!' 
sters. But we are suggesting that the efforts of these women would snap." That was the explanatiotl narliament in an extreme show-
be of Irreater value if they were directed at i~reasiDg the lIELP- given police by a man whom they down. But there arc signs that 
FUL and WHOLESOME reading and educational alds for today's booked on suspicion on malicious natioT' al iza tion is very popular, 

mischief. Officers said he care- and he mi~ht not wi<h to do ~o . ! 
youth. fully washed each pane, then we, t At any rate, the house action 

A solid, positive approach to this problem is needed in Dubuque back and broke them all with pel-
d th ' l was far from hping the end of 

- an most 0 er American communi ies. lets tired from a slingshot. or the fight. After the first shock of 

·1 

Letters fo th e Editor 
(Read erI' are IDvlced to e.pull .,. I consideration or was filling the most happy to go on my blissful 

I slate with CMA representatives way and disregard my draft 
most important to the party? I board's cor~ial summons. ~ut then, 

Let's break away from this par- on my statmg my negative POS1-

its vote to termina'e a contract 
which has more than 40 years to 
run, there were still loopholes left 
for comprOmise. 

Br itain and the United States 
moved fast. The American am
bas, ador at Tehran will conftr 
today with George McGeep, 
assistant secretary of stale, who is 
flying in from Pakistan. 

keptita ~ on Armidal Ra; 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Rain- an t director W. F. McDonald shook 

making pioneers. their heads in the his head and observed sorrowfully 
clouds, have put out a qualified tha t a lot of people are engaged 
forecast that mankind will have in wishful thinking. 
"a considerable control" ot Ihe "The bureau feels," he said, 
weather in years to come. "th~t it i~ s'm too early to try to 

The weather bureau's response: defi ne what can or cannot be done 
YOu'll have to show us. in this field and that a great deal 

At least one man's temllera- home work is necessary before 
lure rose, and various flurries sound conclusions can be formed." 
of laughter were generated, as McDonald , a bulky, gray-haired 
three senate subeommittees helli man, said it 's possible that rain.fa11 
a joint hearing on leglslatio'1 may be started locally "in sOme 
that would put rain - making degree" by a rt ificiaJ means. Ele
a»d similar weather experi- yond that he wouldn't go. 
ments under federal control. "Look." said Sen. Clinton T. 
Bernard Vonnegut of the Gen- Anderson (D-N.M.). "if elouds 

eral Electric company said the are sprayed with these eheml
chances are "far greater than 911 cals and then It rains. and tbey 
out of 100 that cloud-seeding can are sprayed again and It rains, 
be of enormous value to our coun- and every time they're sprayed 
try." it rains. doesn't it begin to look 

Vonnegut developed GE's sys- as if there's somethlng to th.ls 
tern of making rain by introducing spraying business?' 
a chemical mist of sil--er iodide McDonald's jaw shot out. 
into thunderclouds . "That," he declared, "is like 

• , 

I PReviews ... J 
..t tI""l " , 

and Posts,~ript~ 
By JACK LARSEN I , 

Part Three: The People in the Case - . 
'Much of the publicity associat- , has an unsure vpice. This is most 

ed with "Sunset Boulevard" em~- befitting the ro~e of an actred 
nates from the spectacular comfl- · who could not withstand the com
back of Gloria Swanson. Hailed ing of sound tilms; in this respect 
since last spring as a likely Aca- the script has 1\ biographical not' 
demy award winner, such Mjs~ for its star. But her voice is r!:d
Swanson will in all probability be. tractingly dead, monotonous, cap-

I Where Eleanor Parker suo- able of variption only in volume. 
eeeded in making a spurious I was unable to figure out pre
story a tripping one. Miss Swan- clsely why Erich von Stroheim wa~ 
on failed In a role whloh I in the picture, except that th~ 

~u~pect called for Inere bravado writers vuy likely felt thhat ilt 
rather tha.n real ablUty. would "be a novel twist to write 
Miss Swanson's grotesque ren

dition of Norma Desmond, thll 
silent star whose sanity depends 
upon her returning to the spot
light of popularity she once en
Joyed, is never quite permitted mo
meets of sanity. Because she plays 
perpetually on a plane of high~ 
toned madness, she provides no 
ronrrete manife~t ation of hone"t 
lo-!.oodne« acting. 

I Norma Deqrn ond i ~ . fnr 0"" 
thing, too pitiful a human wreck 

I to capture unmitigated Eo ' IP,I- II.)' 

without being permitted to per
form on a recognizable plane of 
behavior - in other words, to 
act as if she were capable of 
~ome of the human emotions she 

'l~ supposed to feel but conveys 
only externally. She is so wildly 
u"ane that her public displays 

'Tlake us ill at ease whenever we 
-ce her betray her madnes~ I 
th' public eye. 

I This is effective ill kecpin N th 

I 
proper reaction to her charade ' 
b,l J could not help '<lnde ·h, 
with her delusion so deep-roo ed 
and eventually so widely-known, 
why she had not long since been 
confined to an institution. 

Bec_use the mask of delusion 
never drops for moments of 
sanity - even in a prieel s 
bit where Miss "'anson sUllerb
ly mimics Charlie Cbaplln - I 
found that my sympathy for the 
faded 1l10vle queen rem~ined an 
abstract one. 

We may assume that Norma 
Desmond is "finished" as an act 
ress partly because she was not 
a very good one. This does not, 
however, provide an excuse fo r 
Miss Swanson to "act" her badly 
in real life; some of the emotions 
she feels , for all her insanity, must 
be genUine. 

Miss Swanson'3 performance con
sists largely of a series of poses, 
sometimes beautifully sta tueque, 
oftimes striking, but invariably 
and blatantly just what they are 
- poses; this is part of the "cal
CUlated fascination" I referred to 
in an earlier article. 

Miss Swanson cannot make up 
in motions what she is incapable 
of from within - in feeling, bal
ance, and understanding. Despite 
the fact that the screenplay was 
in part written With her In mind , 
and was redeveloped as filmin g 
"progressed," hers is a hollow, ov
er-zealous portraYal. 

Erich von Stroheim into the pic-
ture. He does another notable job 
of playing Erich von Strohelin. 
even though his devotion to the 
actress, no rna tter how /lIany 
persona I reasons he 1s given, i. 
too preposterous to remain cred
ible for long. 

Of he sUpporting plaiYers I pat
tic ularlY liked Cecil B. beMllle, 
whom I have always considered an 
·I ~to r of some authority, and vast-
1y more persuasive in that cIIPII
d y than I haVe ever found him 
as a producer-director. 

J was dJsappotDted tba& "8~D
set Boulevard" fell far .... ,. ot 
its proclaimed excellence. ~ 
I emphatically found no "~eallte 
In discoverln .. its deflcloel ... , 
And While I did find sent;.! 

interesting' features which were 
in th eir own right faseinatlpg or 
noteworthy. I shall rememl;ler 
"SU,.set BouMvard" chiefly as tile 
film '" hi.ch took millions for 8 ride 

r il!ht down Sunset boulevard. 

,,1 I' '. 
r~ec , ga I OS . 

Go ,ith Planning 
For Star... Avenue 

BERLIN (JP)- A day in the life 
f a Soviet zone architect who 

though t he could build just ally
I )i"'( on East Berlin's Stalin ave
lu e. as repo~ted by the Com
muni"t newspaper Neues D.eut-
,'hhtnd: 

Architects were sutttmoned to 
a se sion of erlticlsm and aell 
criticism It Walter Ulbr .... t • 
powerful secretary of the SOl'le. 
"one Commullist part)'. 

Chief target was ·Bruno BaUro of 
the East T3m ,*' :F(lP truction ad
ministration. Chle' error: entrw;t
ing bu llding 'trtans to archlt~ts 
without a great public discussion 
in advance. 

The newspaper said the meet-
i~ went this way: . 

P.aum: "We thou(ht ours~lftI 
able to buildl on Stalin avenue 
like on any I ~j\ltr '~reet. Bid I 

S reet thal belIl'I StaHn', nl~ 
· boul" haye 1rt..piSed special 4/b
Jif';ations on us to bulld IICCOH
Ing to S taUnltt principle. of ar
ehltecture." 

Ulbright: "You did just the op
pOsite." 

Baum: "Yes. And why? ~ause 
we put the matter in the hands ,ot 
the architects." 

Ulbright: "Not only i9r that 
reason. Berlin's architecture wall 
not studied. It was thOught ' one 
could build in a vacuum.... . 

InloD In L.ll ... I. the Edllor. All let 
lUI mull fn c lude ban4 wrUt\n .!If, 
nature al1d ad d rt8J-type'wrUten .J,
uaturf''' not .c('elltable. Letters b."om,. 
the properl)' of The Dally 10 ... ": W'r ,_.<tv, Ih . ,Ifbl to .dlt or WII~bDld 
I. lIe ... IV. uue.t leUerl be IImlte~ 
t,. X09 w f" rd ,. M Ie!", . 0 pJ"f~ns Illq,""'
f1rt "(t "ftl ''''Cfl lIIlII"lrfl- '""Tlr,. ... 'n' H"h .• 
"r II,,. n.n", fn", .. " . ) 

Votes of Conviction 0 0 0 

I 
ty politics and vote independently I tion. ~hould I be given an under
on the qualifications of the can- standmg pat on the head and 
didates. Voters should not be told, "That's quite all right. We'll 
swayed by the party. whether it le.t someone else take your place. 
be Democrat, Republicap, Progres- We didn't realize your adversity 
sive or the CMA. toward fighting for your country 

The U.S. Is vitally Interested. 
in the 40 percent of Anglo-Am
eriean 011 whleh goes til Am
erican distributors under con
tract. and more so in preventlnlr 
any move which seems til turn 
Iran away from western coop

He told senators the ·'wise use" saying that if a lot of WO lD t''! 

of this cloud seeding may well cut hang out their washings '0 MUll 

storm and flood damage and make I day, and it rains on Wedne~dav.1 
flying safer, besides providing rain the rain was caused by hangl ll;! 

I kept waJtin~ for Miss Swan
son to stop aetlll~ and to be&"ln 
~ing Norma Desmond. he I 
altoreiher too extrava .. ani In 
JDalUler; there b 110 reatraint In 
ber poriu)'ll. which is the most 
conspleuoll8 laek in It - and 
as much the fault of DirettoI' 
:VUder as of hla leadin&, actress. 
-" dded to that, Miss Swanso', 

G EN c"R A L 

Elaum: "Yes, that's right. 'We 
have learned our lesson and will 
really build on Stalin avenue· ac
cording to Stalinist. princ!ples." 

, \ .. 
NOTICES 

TO THE EDITOR: 
The university elections arc 

over! But the work of campaign
ing is not ended, at lea~t not in 
Iowa City. On March 26, Iowa 
Ci tians will go to the polls and 
elect their representatives for thc 
new council-manager government. 
Will the cit izens of Iowa City also 
vote indepcndently. as individuals. 
or wilt they accept the slate hand
ed them by the Council-Managcl' 
party? 

Only " few months ago I was 

Council _ manager government - sorry to have bothered you"'! 
has failed only occasionally. How- I hope not! 
ever, failure most frequently oc- Granted, it may be wrong to take 
curs because of political cliques another human's life. However, as 
or a political machine. I nope the ' I understand it, that philosophy 
citizens of Iowa City will give often becomes impractical when 
council-manager government the facil)g a bayonei - bcaring enemy 
chance it deserves. at 10 paces. Perhaps he won't un-

Consider the independent candi- derstand your high-minded philo
dates. Make up your own minds sophy. That's A bayoneted rifle 
and vote according to your own in hts hands. not a scroll plcading 
convict1ons. for "brotherhood," remember? 

William Aiteneder Greatly simplified, we might 

given a copy of THE STORY OF N S h 
THE COUNCIL MANAGER 0 ympat y 0 0 0 

c0l1sH1er that illu~tl'ation to repre
sent the present situation between 
the democratic and totalitnrian 
pQwers in the world . Until our 
llroblems can be solved by peace
ful negotiation, as certain reli
gious sects maintain must be done 
before they'll play the game, let's 
be realistic. 

PLAN, from the National Muni- TO THE EDlTOR: 
cipal league. This pamphlet was I should like to take exception 
distributed by CMA members who to Prescott Harmon Jr.'s letter to 
were selling the idea of council- the editor in the March 14 Dally 
manager government. As I read Iowan. It had to do with a "plea 
the pamphlet. I found that one 
advantage of the council-manager in behalf of Robert Michener. the 
goverT'ment is that "candidates for young Quaker conscientious objec
council come forward on their tor, who on Feb. 23 was sentenc-

ed to a 10-year prison term in own initiative or with the support 
• of volun.teer committees, get on Topeka, Kansas." 

eration. 
The U.S. doesn't want Russia 

to get in on the oil, nor would it 
wish to see the weak Iranian gov
ernment in sole possession oi · 
something which Russia wants so 
badly. 

Britain announced that she 
would submit the case to the in
ternational court of justice if Iran 
persi st~d in going through wi\h 
nationalizotion. Britain already 
had offered to revise Iran's share 
of the oil proceeds upward to 50 
percent. This is the same arrange
ment which American intercsts 
have with Saudi Arabia. 

Western officials hoped 
time would bring reconsideration 
in Iran. 

for drought-stricken areas. out the washings." 
Vlneent J. Scha.efer of GE, McDonald went on to say that 

fIrst man to "milk" the clouds the weather bureau has made an 
with dry iee, aneed with his xtensive study oC rain - making 
co\lea.&'Ue. Both said the federal experiments and hlj.s taken part in 
government should carryon a some of them. 
broad prog-ram of weather con- If congress wants more of thIs 
trol research. They likewise worK done, he said, the weathcr 
agreed the gOVernment should bureau would be happy to do it, 
control all sueh private experi- and could do it better than any
ments. body else. if congress would pro-
For the weather bureau, assist- . vide the money. 

official daily 
BULLETIN 

In the meantime, many things 
can happen in Iranian politics. SATURDAY, MARCIl 17, 1951 VOL. xxvn, NO. 138 

Iran must soberly face the ques-
tion of where she might get more 
than $lOO-million to recompensc 
the British government-controlled 
company. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are SCheduled 

In the President" oltlce, Old Capitol 

GENI';RAf NOTICE. sbould bE' depOSited with tbe elt, edl .... II 
Tbl' Oally Iowan In 'he nl'WSfOOm III East HalJ. Notleet mal' be 
sIlb.lluted by Z p.m. the day preeedlnr flrst publlcaUon: tbe, Mil 
NOT be accepted by phone, and Inust be TYl'£D OR LIGmLT 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by • reip().t1 Ible oel'lon. 

AAUW wlll meet Saturday al 
12:15 p.m. In the univenity eM 
rooms In Iowa Union. PrOf. !..Jur
cn A. Van byke, director of Uni
versity high Bchool, will sPeak 
on "Ob~eryatlolls in tbe PhiliP. 
Pines." . ,.'. 

DEADLINE MO~Al' for ap
plications for rositlons in Inae
pendent Town Women c:OuiiU. 
Applications cQn be gotten ,tOI!l 
Janet Gutz, oUlce of studimt 'rU
fairs. 

PALM SUNDAY MATINS sPon
sored by the Student Christian 
council 7 a.m. Su~day on the west 
approach ot Oid, CapJtol or ·11i 
the senaie chllmber. T. Z. ~oo 
will lead the medi tatJon. the ballot by petition wi thout par- Mr. Harmon makes his biggest 

ty labels and get elected without point by deploring the act th"t 
the blessing of the local party or- Michener was "one of numerous 
ganizations." (p. 2) cases of individuals rearrested for 

r ask you these questions: Why the same 'crime,' namely, the re
does the CMA pick a single slate lusal to cooperate in any way 
and hold rallies on behalf of these with the selective service act." 
candidates? Is it a matter of Michener, I believe, violated the 
chance that CMA has one, and law once and was arrested, con
only one, candidate for each coun- victed and sentenced to a ye9l' 
cil openinl( who would come for- and a day in prison. When re

_ ward on his own initiative to gain leased on parole, he again vio
th ir support? Is the practice of lated the selective service act. 
picking party candidates still to Mr. Harmon apparently would like 
haunt us? Is this practice not con- to see second-time offenders un
tradi tory to the CMA's own prin- molested by the authorities. 

Obviously. I do not sympathize 
with the conscientious objector. I 
admit only that CERTAIN "rights 
of conscience arc a part of our 
democratic heritage." The con
scientious objector maintains that 
the only laws he must obey :Ire 
God's laws. I doubt that there 15 

anywhere else in the world where 
he might {oilow his deal any more 
nearly unmolested than he can in 
this country. 

My own attitude is that any
one who feels that his "compul
sion to follow his own inner re
ligious beliefs" should enable him 
to disregard the laws and mores 
of the state which make his very 
way of life possible, deserves ANY 
sentence handed him by the courts 
representlng that state. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CAl~NDAR 

Saiurday. Maroh 17. J9Gt 
8:00 n.m. Morning Chnpel 

Saturday, March 1'1 
9:30 a.m. - Classic conference, 

"Classics in the Moder.1 World," 
Sir Richard Livingston, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

10:30 a.m. - Classics conference, 
"The Classics: in Business as Us
ulll," Jothan Johnson. senate 
chamber, Old Capit01. 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 
"Stepping Slones Across the Paci
fic." Macbride (ludltorium. 

Monday, March 19 
7:30 p.m. - University Newcom

ers club, bridge, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. - Meeting of MUP, 

topic: Mobilization of the Univer
sity's Resources, II. House cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

LIBRARY MOVING - Easter 
recess. All libraries in Macbride 
hall, Schaeffer hall and libran 
annex, including government doc
uments, communication skills and 
geography reading rooms, will he 
closed at 10 p.m. March 20, Books 
In the above units will be moved 
Into the new library ovcr the Ea .• 
ier recess. Library service will be 
available in the new building be
ginning March 26 at 1 p.m. 800k 
eharrinr - Books will be charged 
on extended loan and will be due 
after Easter In the n w librarY 
on the day Riamped. Reserve 
books may be cbtlrged from ser
ials-reserve reading room begin
ning March 20 at 6 p.m. Th se 
bOOKS will be due in the n w 
building by 9 _ .. m. March 27. 
Other depar&mental Ilbrariel will 
be open. Each unit will post its 
houl"S and loan privileges. 

CIIARTER OLUB will meet at 
2:30 p.m. Tuesday in the home ot 
Mrs. Phillip Morgan, 409 Brown 
street. 

YOUNG PROGRESSIVES will {~. 
meeL at 5 p.m. Monday In the 
north lobby conference room 0/ 
the Iowa Union to elect officers 
and discuss objectives ror the COIP
lng semester, After-meeting 1Up" 

per wili be in tbC UnJon caf,terla. 

ciples? Now, shou).d I refuse to cooper-
We rear about CMA coffee hours ate with the act regarding f~

where tape recorded interviewes of . eral income t.ax, or the act pro
.he CMA candidates are played. yiding for licensing of my aulo
In other cities where council-man- mobile, one would expect me to 
oger government is successful the be punished accordingly. Diles it 
CMA does not select ODe candi- follow that once I paid the penalty 
date for each council vacancy. set by the court, I might continue 
Rather, in the interest of aood to disregard these laws with no 
government, it endorses one, two danger of being arrested, tried 
or more candidates for each va- and aentonced again? 
caney. We wonder if the merits Personally, not beina made of 
or thl' 1':.tI1(lIdntcs w!'rl' (lr fir t thl' "hero" 1)1Ialltlt'S, I should be 

Dick Williams 
525 S. Lucas street 

TAKE YOUR OLD SHIPSl 
WASHINGTON (ir) - Some 

members of congress think Stalin 
may try to take some of the starch 
out of he U .S. preparedness pro
gram by returning soon some of 
the 564 American war vessels the 
Russians still hold under Lend
Leas!' 

8:U a m. News 
8:30 n. m. Iowa MornIngs 
8 : 4~ a.m. Saturday Serenade 
9:15 a .m . low! Soclely for Menial ltyo 

glne. 
9 :30 a .m . Sijlurday Medllutlon. 
O :4~ 8.m. Bllkcr's Dozen 

lO : l~ a.m. Bonjour Me.dome. 
10 :30 • . m. Solety Speak. 
10 :4S • m. He.lih Chu(s 
11 :00 n.m. New. 
II : 15 R.m. The Music Album 
11 :30 n.m . Rccllul linn 
12 :00 nooll Rhylh'1' Rambles 
)2 :30 p.m. News 
12 :45 p .m . Musical Chats 
1 :25 p .m . Ba.ketboll - Sub-Slate Blah 

4:00 pm. 
5:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
5:45 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:55 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
1:23 p.ln. 

School Game. 
Tea TIme Melodl .. 
Children'. Hour 
Newt 
Sports Time 
Dinner Hour 
New! 
Time Out lor MUilc 
Basketball - Sub-Slate Hilb 
School Gamel 

10:00 J) m. News 
Ju . l~ p.m. SIGN or~' 

8:00 p.m. - Archaeological so
ciety lecture, "The Ancient City." 
Jothan Johnson, al·t building. 

8:00 p.m. - University piay, 
"John Loves Mary," Theater. 

2:00 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. 
~ Workshop on reducing world 
l"''1sions sponsored by the YMCA, 
Iowa Union. 

Sunday, Mareh 18 
7:00 a.m. - Paim Sunday sun

rise service, west approach, Old 
Capitol, or senate chamber. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"John Loves Mary." thellter. 

Tuesday. Mlrch 20 
7:30 p.m. - University club, 

partner bridge aud canastll, Iowa 
Un ion. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"John Loves Mary," ~'leater. 

• Wednesday, March n 
6:00 p.m. - Beginnin& Easter 

recess .• 

YI\IC~ LVNCHEON series will 
bo neld at ] 2:30 Tu sday In til 
cafeteria alcove in the lown Un, 
Ion. Ralph Schloming, YMGA exe
cutive sectctary, will sI'cak on 
the Brotherhood caravan. 

NEWMAN CLVB will m t 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday at tho Cathoiic Stu. 
dent cnter. The Rev. Robert J. 
Welch, Newman club chpalln, 
will speak on "The Meaning of 
Holy Week." 

OMICROlll J)ELTA KAPPA wiD 
hold a luncheon meeting at 12:15 
p.m. MondllY In the private din
Ing room of the Iowa UnIon. 

YOUNG PROORE8SIVES "ill 
pre ent a perman pOSt-war 'Ibn, 
"Murderers Amongst Us,".t I 
p.rn. Friday and Saturday In the 
cMmistry auditorium. Adrru.ion 
by 40 cents or season ticket. 

~ 

ART OUILD wlll present t!If 
second in the _eriea of art JIdId 2:30 - 8:30 p.m. - Workshop on 

reducing world tensions, Iowa 
Mond~y. March 26 

12 :30 p.m. ~ Resumption 
classes. 

of WB8LEY PLAYERS wlJl present movies Saturday at 8 p.m. in UIt 
"Tile Terrible Meek" lIY Cllarles north music Ilall. TltJf of tli. ~
RanD Kenny Sunday at 7;30 p.m . Ie will bo "Ruttaian Baller141l'i 
In the •• nctuary ot the MethOdist featurln, thl" mUltc of ~ 

Union. 

('01 Information re,ardln. dllel be,ond Otll IOh.d.la, 
... ' .... IU.U I. III, omee ., III, r' ..... D.. Old oa, ..... ) <'hurch. Qnd Tchai~ovky • 
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37-Year-Old Quits Business to Study Medicine at SUI 
By LENARD STR; .SBURG living room two stories high with 

Will iam Perrin of Waterloo at a balcony around it and a Span
age 37 gave up a good job, sold ish chandelier hanging f rom the 
one of the larg homes in Wa~ ceiling, 
terloo at a $15,000 loss, turned People from all sides object~d 
his back on objections and start~ to the move, They said. "you're 
ed back to school at SUI. too old," "It's the most foolish 

Thirteen years bCfo.re, in 1936, thing I ever heard." "Yu're crazy 
Perrin had Interrupted prepara~ to give up one of the best jobs 
tlon~ for becoming a d octor. He in Waterloo," 
hopes now to enter the SUI medi~ But against these objections the 
cal college after finishing the Perrin family will stake Its phil
neccssary "pre-med'" courses he osoph.v. Bill put it this way. 'Do 
s tarted In S~pteJ1'lbcr 1949. the thing you want. to do. It 

He hadn't in elided that the doesn't mat'er if you don't make 
break In his preparation would a dime as long as you're happy." 
be so long, but ydu can't always 
tell how long it will take to start He is the only man who was 
8 family, and save enough money twice president of the Watcrloo 

iunior chamber of commerce. In to start school again. 
War Pos tpones Dream 1950, after he had s ta r ted to 

Thcn too, there was an inter- school here, he was named the 
fuption hc hadn't totseen, In "outstanding young m an of Black-
1943, Bill enliste.d in the navy . hawk county" for his services to 
That chopped oiL two more years. the community. 

Bill will tell you that he never When Bill packed lIO and head-
)Oil~ sight of his plan .for a medi- cd tOI' Iowa City, a W aterloo res~ 
cuI carcel', but a look at the in- taurant owner pulled his picture 
terim between schools will sug- from a group of portraits of im
gest that for many years he was portant Waterloo men, and dis
absorbed in "growing up" with played it in the show window 
a new business. with the sign, "From POP to \ 

"I saw a chance for getting in PILLS." 
on the ground floor with a young Whtle he was tn the navy, hc 
com\)<l.'I\',/ :' was a pbarmacist's mate and 

Coc\\,-Co\-a, V\n\ UCCeliS 'aught hygiene, public health and 
The "young company" was related courses at Faragut. Idaho. 

Coca Cola. Bi~ s~arted as an ac- Later he became an operating 
countant with , them in Waterloo room tcchnician, and before go
In 1931. He worked for the com- ing overseas on the cruiscr "USS 
pany while be wa,s t~e only mar- Little Rock," he taught as senior 
ried student at Iowa State Teach- corpsman in the surgical depart-
e~ College, at Cedar .Falls. ment at FaraE:ut, 

ACter he qu~t ScAOoJ. in 1936. a SUI TraIning 
stlies of pr~motions, made him At SUI Bill took some "pre-
office manage~, adve~tising man- med" courses over, and came 
ager, sales manaj(er, and finally, through with A's in them all. That 
after the tour of duty with the was the first slep in getting ad
navy, general manager or Ihe miUed to the medical collcge 
Coca Cola company In Waterloo. here, and he has a good chance 

When he came back to school, of being accepted to continue his 
it was over the objections of long interrupted education to
business associates and friends. In ward his goal. 
fact, the only othct person who Bill works at the university 
was for it wtthout reservations hospital as an orderly and las t 
was Mrs. Perrin. summer worked there as a male 

WJth the three children, Tommy, nursc in the operating room. 
9; Jacky, 4\~, and Cheri Ann, 22 \ This June Bill will receive his 
months, they m oved to Jowa City B.A. in general science. Then, if 
where they Jive in a barracks he is accepted as a medical stu-
building at 900 Flnkbine park. dent here, he will have four years 

'You're Crazy' of medical school and a year as 
It was quite a change from the an intern before he can become 

big Waterloo hOffle that had a Dr. William Perrin. 

-. ,.. .............. 
HOME, SWEET, METAL, FIVE-ROOM, HOME. Mrs. Perrin, with a smile, thd sh e doesn·t 
mind living here, if Bill can reaUzc his ambition-even thoug h it meant g iving up th e bouse with the 
living room two stories high. 

f 

. ~;~. ' " 
SOLD AT A 5.000 LOSS, this is tbe Waterloo home the Perrlns 
u ,ve UP so that Bill, at age 37, cou ld come back 10 colleg .. lIe wants 
to pick up where he left off in 1936, and entcr the medical profes
sion. 

SUI Music Students 
To Present Recital 
Tuesday Afternoon 

Nine vocal and instrumental 

music students will present a re

chal in north music hall at 4:10 
p,m. Tuesday. 

Contralto Luann St.evens. AI, 
Iowa City, will sing "If Thou Be 

Near" by Bach. "The Waysid :! 
Inn" and "Courage," both by 

Schubert, will be sung by Pea('c 

Penningroth, A4, Valley View. 

a soprano. 

Oboe soloist Charles Howard . 

A4, Amarillo, 'I'~xas, will play 
Carl Nielsen's "Romance" and 

I C.HURCH CALENDAR I "Homol'esque, Opus 2," 
Verdi's " Madre, Pietosa Vergine" 

will be sung by Kitty Gao, G, 
, Shanghai, China, a soprano. Fol
lowing will be tenor Grant East-

cnURCD or <I&8UII CIJICIST 
OF Lo\'I;,Tt:JI. , p l' S/\lNTS 

VIM t;. F.IItr~lIIlci. 'Ir~el 
L. Stephen 'ltl.b.rd. Jr .• 

l,lr~nc" II!ro'lhnt 
Sunday. ]0 .a'IIM' B\lnd~V , school. 1l :30 

am, Prles\.hood meetlna. 7 p,m, Sacra· 
ment meetiM: Elder I:I .. ood Sbarfer of 
Cedar Rapids wUl speal< . 

Tuesdoy 8 p.m. ReUef Society meet· 
.. tna. • . 

Saturday. 10:30 a.(I). Primary a .. oela. 
Ilon. ~I 

TUE JleOR,Oo,'I. 'v:IIR,~"URCII OF 
L~~'%RWl\l1 :r; ~~s 

N. Lobfi' ..... 1Ii<n<t 'room 
t Iowa 1' 1\10,\ 

tllm. Baurbm.an. AaUh, presiden t 
Sunday. 9:30 R.m aU.ss dlscu5Slon: 

10:30 a.m o;peak.r,l W'!lur Dayl<ln. 

cnURCU OF CHRI T 
Conference room I 

Iowa Vhlon 
Sunday, 10 B.m. Sonl service Dnd Hol .V 

ComJTlunlon: 10 :30 8 m .• Bible Study: II 
R.m., Preaching by Brother Wallace 
Dlake, 

Tilt: £ VA NQ El.ICA L "RIl ~ 
CllllRCD 0" COlt LVILLE 

Tbe Rev. E. V. Strted. pallor 
. SundRv. 9 :4;; •. m Sundoy S(:hool: 10:50 

a.m. , Morning WONihJJl. Arthur Markve, 
MinncBpolb attorneY wHl "!leak: 2:30 
p.m., Jail scrvlce; 6:45 p.m .. Free Church 
Youth feUowshlp : 8 D.m, Evenln" .cr
vlre ~nd Arthur Marl<vc will .p"nk, 

Mond.y. 7 p,m, Boy Scouts will Olect 
at th~ old ochool bulldlnJ(. 

Wedne$doy. 7 p.m.. OokdDle service: 
I p.m ., Pranr .ervlce will be held at 
the chureh, 

FlItST cnURC" OF CHRI T 
't2 e. C.llere ,tred 

Sunday. 9:45 a.m. Sun/;!ay school: II 
a,m., Le8~on·S<.-rrTlon . ''Substance'' A 
fluttery with an ntlendanl in charge iq 

::~l1::~~d !I~:11 t~ttJ~~~!nl~ncc ot par .. 
Wednellday. 8 a,m. Testimonial meet

in:!. 
A rcadlng room at 25'. E. WMhlnJ{ton 

.trool Is Ol><'n to ,.,~ PIIIllie. dally ."e.nt 
Sund.y~ and Icgal holld.vs. 10 •. m. to 
~ p.m. Also Thu,..d.ly'. 7 to 9 p,m. 

UNIT ",KIAN'T CHUKCn to,,'. and Gllbtrt ~ Ireth 
TJ .. ~ Rev. g"~n~ lVorthler, pador 

Sundav, Church school: nubIle wOr· 
.~ID. "This matter of AeDetemle Free. 
dom." 

No m.etlng of the Flreolde club but 
the Panel Session on Europe tn the MAin 
Loun«e of Ihe loIN. Untel,,'11 recllmmend· 
ed. Time 2:30 p.m. 

F1UT llNOLlSH LU'I1I/E.RAN CHURCU 
bub.que aJld Mark~t .treet. 

Tile Rev. Oeorre 8. At ba .. ,h. putor 
Sunday, ':30 a.m, Matln lervlce: 9 :30 

a,m., Sunday .ehool: 10 :45 a.m. Morning 
wONlhlp. "Christ'. Mind". 

Thursday. Holy TIluriday. 7:30 p.m . 
'Holv CommunIon. ~1:'he Hllnds or Jesus." 

Frlduy. Good FTJ~IIY. 7:30 p.m.. Holy 
Communion, "Tt ,- f'1~hlhCl' " 

~ION LUTI"~RAN CnURC" 
(AmerIcan Lutheran e.n'erence) 
John~"n ana Otoomln.-ittn 8tr ftflh 

Th. Rev. A. C. Pr.elll. plltor 
!lund"y. 9:15 •. 11). SUllday school: 10 :10 

'prCOllretory servleeJ for \communicAnts ; 
10:30 • . m., Divine ... vlc •. The rae or 
oonllr"'8Uon, p~rqloll "Presev_rln" 
'"Ith," 1I0ly Comn'\\Jnloll, Music by both 
choirs, Solo bv 9hc~m.p Banllord, 8 :30 
p.m" Th. Lutheran Stud!'nt •• _Iatlon 
will me t .t lhe First En,lIsh Lulheran 
church. Following th. IJ,tpppr, Pro/, Er. 
IIn~ Wold. Luther ~ollelle. Decorah will 
lpaak. 

Thuroday, 7:30 P' m .• Maundy Thul'8day 
1!~lv Communlo~ ,.ryle • . 

!'tlday. 7:30 p,m, 'OOod FrIday service, 

.". PA UL'S I.U:J:I,III:Il~N c n URCII 
Jt"~rlon anti OUbl~t .heel. 

Th. Rov. JIiI .. , f l ' (lholh, p •• lor 
~uJlday. 8:30 R,m.t DI)llne worshfo 

"3D 8,m" Sundhv schobl nnd Bible 
rl ... : IO :~O 8.m .• Di vine worshiP. " 1(ln~ 
or Israel." 

Mond0Y. 8 pm,} Cb).tCh membeuhhl 
cln... • ){ 

Thunda:>" 8 P'~I'" "'. u~dv Thundav 
'·rvlce, Topic: ' dl0 Te.tamont of 
ChrI91," i 

Friday. 8 p,m, Gqod F,rlday velpeTi. 
Tnole "The D~.th of Chd t" 

Saturday, 9:30 Un. Chlldren'l CRt.-
ehllm cl" .. , I 

IOWA (,ITl' MiITi'NO 0.. fRIENDs 
(In •• ~.n".~~ a •• kers' 

YWOA elabr.om, -1.1"& Vnlon 
SUndAY . :30 n,m.. Anyone II ItIVile4 

to attend, •. 

IIIIfNNONITIf OO@PEL MI88101lt 
814 (lIa,' j , lr .. 1 

Norma .. Irob~ " t.~~rlnl.nde bl 
8unll,Y. 10 R m .. Supday .. hool .t tho 

CI.rk .treel church; : /1 '.m, and 8 p,m" 

Preaehtng services; 2:30 p.m.. Sunday 
school at Scnlesbend school: 7 p.m. 
Young People and Children's meetings: 
7 p.m .. Serv,ce at Oaketalc sanllorlum, 

ThurSday. 7:30 p.m. Prayer service, 

[cllow~hlp: 7 p.rn" ChOir rehearsal. 1 vena service., 
f·riday. 3:39 p.,n" Bethany 'eHowshlp 

coUee time, ST. l'A'i:lIiCK' S CIIUftCIi 
Itl! I t. Court street 

The Rt. Kev. l\ls,.r. PatrJell: O'Relll,., 
putor 

ham, Lt , Elkader, who will sin~ 

"0 Sleep, Why Does Thou Leave 
Me," by Handel. C~lURCII OF TilE NAZARENE 

Burltn,ton Ilnd Clln~on streett 
BeTHANY 8APTI~T CIIURCII The Rev, Wendell Wellman. minister The Rev, lta)"llloud J. r.nba •• llIlJl.n~ 

pa.tor 
Pianist William Shores, A2. 

Kinlock, Mo ., will play "AraCommunity Bulldlnr Sunday. 2 p.m. worshIp hour: 2:30 SUllduy rnu.'Isea: 6:30, 8:30. 9 :45 
II 'besque, No. t" by Debussy. Doro

thy Krebill, A4, Donnellson, will 
sing "Ah! Rendimi" by Rossi. Miss 

The !lev. L~onard 'Thomp.o n, pa."ior .p moO Sunday achoOI classes: 6:30 p.m .• 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m.. Sunday school; Youth huur: 7:45 p .m., Evenlna: EVDn-

10:45 n.m, I\1ornJn, worship: Sermon: gelfsUe sen'ice . 
"Kln~ All Olorlous'·. The choir will Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Hol.v Communion 

a.m. 
Weekday ma •• es: 7:30 •. m 
Con' ss lon&: Saturday 3 to 5:30 p.m, 

aud 8 ., .m. 
sing "K:ng AU Glorious" and Mrs. Roth scn-lee. 
will solo "The Pnlms": 6:30 p.m" Youth , Friday. 2 .,.m., Good FridaY Union 
scrvlce and Bob Baiby wtll speak: 7:30 service In the Bapllst church. 

Krcbill is a contralto. 

p.m.. Ev(>nlng service, SE"rmon: "Cal
v~r;\~-8S Seen by BfJrabbas." 

Wcdnesd. :.·. 7:30 p.m.. Re~ular mid
week Bible s1udy and prnYcr meetln~ 
In lhe pastol"s home, 415 N. Johnson 
street 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCII 
Burllnkion and Clinton stre~t 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks. p.I.;;tor 
Tbe R.ev. LeoJlard M. SIzer. a..,oclale 

pLStor 
Sunday. 9:30 8.m.. Church SChOol. 

Loalrd C. Addis, ~cnernl superintendent 
closs for collellC students at Roger WII· 
IIam8 house ; 10:30 a.m. Morning WOf

<c hip and the ('hofr wlll sjn~ "Ooell Our 
Ey~s" by MacFarlnnd. Sermon : "A 
Kingdom In \.he Hear" oC Men": 5:30 
p.m., Roger WIlliam. Fellowsblp sup· 
per followed by vesper.!!! lit 0 p .m . with 
.TOo1n Crawly In charge o[ de,'otloos 
(allowed by In3t.lI.tion of now olficers' 
5 p.m, Judson Fellowship 'for married 
;;tudrnLsI will meet lor !'uppcr at the 
,",omp or Mr. aud Mr'i. Lennard M. Slzcr. 
:!41 S. Park drlvp (or rellow~hlp supper 
(olldwpd bv Vl'spcrll at 6 n ,m. and Dr. 
Woodrow M. MorriS. cllnlcat psycho to
«1st. will speak on "Psychological Grow· 
'nR Pains": ~ : 15 p.m., .Tr, HI Fellow_hlp 
will me.1 at the ~ome of Mr. and Mrs. 
Loslrd C. Addis, 1025 Fairchild strpet 

Mondav. 7:30 p.m.. Sarnh Wlchham 
Circle wl\1 meet at the homp of Mr. 
'VllIlnm 1'. Bo!!er. 818 Brookland Park 
drive with MJ)!!. William Novomv. as.I.· 
tont hostess, Marjnric Simone; wilt be" in 
charlte o[ the program nnd Mrs, Cleo 
[n(frav Is tn rhargc o( davotlonr;. 

Tuesday, \.he church school cabinet 
will mpet at 7 :3~ p.m. In tlla home 0/ Mr. 
'nd M ... Loonard M. Sizer 347 S 
P I't'k drive. 

Wcdncsdll .v. 2 p.m . The Wnmf'n I~ fJlIiI

r.ortntion wt11 meet. M r!l. E . T . I-Juhb;'lrd 
will "Ive • book report 011 "White Witch 
Doctor," Mrs. l.ollird Addis will be 111 
charJtf' ('If dpvnUons. 

Thursday. 7:30 p,m" lhe B.ptist church 
will hold 0 lolnt .ervlce with the Church 
of th,.. No~arene Mnllndy Thursdny 

Friday, 2 1).m' l the Union Good Prlda:v 
'orvlce w!l1 be held In the Baptist 
church. 

FlIlST METllonlRT IIUIlC" 
Jelfflr50n and Dubuque lI tr ee l 

Or. T •. L. IJunnlnrlon , 
Tht R ev, Robert B . Croekrr. 

The RC!lV'. Robert R. Sanks, mlnlsten 
Sundoy. 9:30 a.m. Church SChool: 9:30 

and 11 a,m. IOentle.1 morning worshIp 
with Bermon: "No Bnrgnln Counters:': 
l p.rn .. Wesley Suppt'r club (or married 
'fradunle !itudenu. Ed Mark and Jolf'l(" 
"ritz arrd the Rev. Mr. Sanks will pre ... 
'ent 0 "Special 'ArDort from Wll shlnR
ton.": 5 tun.. Underaro1duatc stUdents 
wil l hear a dIscussion n/ "The Go, pel 
In Hymn~": 7 p.m .. MYF mcetlnll: 7:30 
O.tn.. the Wesley PJnycrs will prescnt 
the "TerrIble Meek In the sal1ctuary. 
Evnryone- w('lcomc 

Wednesday. p,m .• Woman's SocietY' or 
Christian service In Fcl10wlhlp hall. 
eire-If" ]2 In c.harJ(e of luncheon, Mr. F. 
A, Kinney to lead devotions On "fioDe." 

Thursday. 8 p,m" Candlell~ht Holy 
Communion service In the sanctuary. 

FlltST PRll8DYTER IAN OIIH ltCIl 
IUll rk el and Olin ton .treeh 

The Ke~. 1'. n ewlaon Pollook. p.stor 
Sund'1v, 9 :30 R.m. Church school; 10:43 

n m .. Morning worship with p.lm Sun
day musIcal servle.,: 5 p,m , Wo.tmlnls
ter v".pers, Prol, T, Z, Kon will sneak, 
on "Til" Proclleamenl of the 20lh Cen
tury ChrlsUnn 111 China," Supper und 
h m-sln,lh1f1 will follow: 

Thuff'lluv. 1:30 p .m .. Mlltll1r1 .V Cnruth!-
light Holy Communion service. New 
I'llf'rnhrr!i wl11 be r€'rc'ved. 

Frld, y. 2 D.m., UnIon service at the 
Doptlst church, 

FIR8'I' CIIRtSTIAN Cn URCII 
211 Io wa avtnu "" 

The 1t ". Leon Enr.and. paator 
Sunday. 9:15 a.m .. SundAY ochool: 

10 :30 ' .m. \Vorlhlp and Holv Com""un
ton . PAlm unc1ay sermon: "The Chrhl ... 
tlBn .nd SociAl Action" and two nur
.orl~. provl$!"d for erlb In/ant, .no:! [or 
'octrllers: 11 :~O n,m" Cortee hour : r. p.m" 
Itcthnn" f~liow~ht" for unmarried st,, · 
"'nq, The Rev. W,leh will speak on the 
c;.' hOlio relllllon, 

Tuelday. 0:30 p.rn Chrlsllan Wompn's 
'. l1ow.hlp oolluck lupper, The Rev. 
u".mona will .peok on "/\ VI.lt \0 Lou . 
701) II 

Wednc.dny. 5 p.ol . Ch .... \lon Youth 

TRlNITl' IlrlSCOPAL (;tlURCU 
Coll~,e and Gilbert streets 
The Rev. narold F. McGree 

Sund~y. 8 a.m .. Holy Communion: 9:15 
A.m .. Church school; 9:41) it m . Dr. Car ... 
pentcr'! closs in Christian Teachlngs: 
10 :45 D.m, Holy Conununlon and ser
mon: 5 p.m.. Dpdle.tlon of tbe reredos 
gIven to glory of God and In memor~ 
of Arlhur ,T, Cox by his wlf. and [Am· 
l1y. Following the dedlc{ltion, the Senior 
choir undC'l' the direction or Mrs. Eldon 
Obrecht will present a cantAta "Chrl~t 
[ .. ,y In Death's Dark Prison" by J . S, 
B<:tch; 6 p ,rn .. Canterbury club suoper: 
7 O.m .. Compline s.rvlce for high scllool 
group 

MOl1dav. 6:45 a,m .. Hol.v Communion; 
4 n.m.. Girl's Frlondly society . 

Tuc!;day, 6:4~ a.m. Holy Communion. 
Wcdn("sdSiY, 6:045 a.m. Holy Commun .. 

ion; 10:45 a.m .• Holy Communion. 
Thursday, 8 p.m. Maundy Thursday 

• ervlce of the HolY CommunJon. 
Frida~, 12 to a pm" lItedltatlon ser

vicco 

ST. WENceSLAUS eIlURC" 
BaO Davenport street 

The Itev, RdwlHd W. NeuzJl. pa!!ltor 
The Rev. Joseph 1' . Uinta, assistant 

pa!ltor 
SUl1day mo •• es: 6:30, 8 10. 11 :45 a,m. 
Confe'-Io".: Saturday 3 10 5:30 p ,rn, 

and 7 to 3:30 p.m. 
Instruction tor grade school student.s 

C;all1rdRY 8:30 a.m.; (or high jilichool "tu P 

dents S.,tnrdny 9 am .• for adults Mon
day and Thur.day, 7:30 p.m. 

ST. M/\RY'S CIIURC" 
.' t' (ferson and Linn s trrets 

'l'h~ Itt. U.e v . .i\t.,.,., C. 11. i'(elnberl, 
. pador 

Thr , ~v .. l . W. sclHnl'. aJld Tbe tt .. v. 
'Villi. III O. M,.yer~, asslda.nL pII.lIlors 
Sunduy m.sses: 6, 7:30, 9, 10:15. 11 :30 

B.m. 
Wct"kda .v masses: 6 :30 tun. in the 

convent, 7:25 and 8 a.m, in the church. 
Thursooy. Novena ot 3 and 7:30 D.m. 
Confessions Saturday at 2:30 Lo 6 p.m. 

nnd 7 to 7 : 2~ p,m: weekdaYS during 
the 7:25 a.m. masses nnd oHer the No-

ST, TUO~IAS MORE CRAi'EL 
4UG N. Klverslde drive 

The ReY. Leonard J. Brurman. 
'P.lior 

The Rey. ltobcrL J . "'e l~h and Tbe 
Rev. J. W.lier Mc£leney, aul.ta.ut 

putor. 
Sunday mil."".: b:4,. 7:30, 9, 10. 11 :30 

am. 
Weekday maSs .. : 8:ao. 7. 7:30 a,m. 
Hall' Day m~sscs: 5:45, 7, 8. 11 •. m, 

and 12:15 p.m. 
Confession: 3:30 to 5 p.m. ond 7 10 8:30 

p.m. on all Saturday" d •. vs before Holv 
Dn.vo and Flut Fridays: for 20 mInute. 
be!ol'e the Sundny masses and dUring tue: 
6:3J and '7:30 a.m. weekday masses. 

CONGRF.GATIONAL CIlURCII 
JerrenoJI and Clinton streeb 

The fLev Solin O. Cral" pastor 
Sunday, 7 ·8.m .. Palm Sunday l\laUns 

sponsored by \.he Student Christian 
councJl wUl meet in the Senate cham .... 
ber of Old CaPitol. Prof. T. Z. Koo WII! 
direct tbo mcdltaUons. Breakfast will be 
.er"ed In \.he Methodist church . 

Sunday. 9:30 a,m. Church sellool: 10 :45 
a.m. Palm Sunday service. The choir 
will pre..,,,t "The Seven Words of Chrl.t" 
by Henlrlch Schuetz. Semoneltee: "ThIs 
Is The Heir": 6 :30 pm .. Pilgrim fellow
ship for high .chool youth will med at 
\.he church. DIck ScHerberg. prollram 

A double bass solo, "Piece en 
Re" by Jean Rivier, will be play
ed by Albcrt Petersen, G, Daven
port, 

, Final selection on the program 
will be a piano solo by Sharla 
Kvidel'a, A2, Toledo. Miss Kvi
del'a will play the first movement 
II'om Mozart's "Concerto in A 
Major, K 414." 

Pupils' Hearing, 
Spgech to Be Tested 

Johnson county school children, 
not including the Iowa City 
schools, will be given speech and 
hearing tests Tuesday, Wednes~ 
fuly and Thursday. 

dlrectol' o[ WSUI will dl,cuss "Vocu- C t S . t d t f 
Uonai Potentials 111 Radio and Tele- 0 U n y uperm en en 0 
vl.lon." Schools Frank J . Snider said the 

Monday, 7 to 7:M p.m" Youth mem- tests, given annually, will be made 
bershlp cIa .. at the eburch. . 

Wedne,duy, 7:1, p.m .• Bo~ Scout troop to detect hearmg losses and 
meeting In \.he FIresIde room. . speech defects . 

Thursday. 6:15 p.m.. Fello\Vsh,p sup- I 
per. Circle til of Women'S assocIation Tests will be made in Lone 
will be hOl\.csse.: 7:30 p,m" MaundY F PI V 11 
Thursday Holy qommunlol1 servlee end Tree, reemont, easant a ey, 
recepllon 01 new mrmbers, ~olon, Newport, Graham, Big 

Friday. noon to 12:30 p.rn" Noonday ...... C d J If M 
L.enten service at \.he En~l.rt \.heater. urove, ear, e erson, onroe, 
ThIs Is the \.hlrd of the series of services Shueyville, Coralville, East and 
sponsored b)' the !-Bymen's committee. West Lucas Scott and Penn 
The Rev. Mr, Craig will give the medJ· , 
tatlon. townships. Liberty and Union 

The anl1u81 Unlol1 Good Friday ser- h I 0 f d M dl CI 
vice will be holet al the Baptist church, SC 00 s. x or, a son, ear 
Clinton and Burlington streeta. Creek, HardIn townsh ip, Cosgrove, 

Saturday. 10:30 a,m. Meellng of the Tllrin Sharon and Washi ngton. 
Treble Clef <!lub at the church. ' 

You may be ready for 

Easter Vac~tion - - - But 
\ 

are your clothes? 
Getting anxious to take off next Wednesday? Sure! But are your 
clothes neat and clean enough for vacation parties/ play and 
Easter Sunday? If you're a typical college student the answer 
is probably, "no." Then here's a suggestion to make your va
cation m9re enjoyable. Brin9 your clothes to Paris Cleaners 
today and they'll be cleaned and pressed to perfection by 
next Wednesday! Happy vacation I 

·Cleanel'j 
121 Iowa Avenue - Dial 31 i8 
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Delta Gamma's Hal~d Founder's Day Dinner Easter 
Set for 

Egg Hunt 
March 24 Delta Gamma sorority will hold Mary MoGo,'un, M . Iowa ClIl': MIll 

its annual Ioun?ers' day dinner I M~~t.hla Napl r. AI . Fort MadJ""n: 
at 1 p .m. today In the Rose room MJ .. N.I..",: .11 .. NI~bolu: Hmn Park. 
of the Ho'-l Jefferson ~r. AJ. D6 Mo""": I\brprel Reed. 1.2. 

.'" .' Wa,erIOO: Nancy Swettur: and Martha 
ToastmIstress Will be Mrs. Dor~ ~ WrI!tht 1.2. Burllndon. 

An Easter egg hunt, sponsored 

b)' the junior chamber ot com
merce, will be held in city park 
Saturday, March 24. for all Iowa 
City youn,sters ien years at age 
and under. 

othy Young Rathe. Mrs. Betty Ne ... pled&H are Patricia H,n:on. AI. 
I W bb U · til D6 loln~; CoI.Ua Horu. AI. SlDux 

So eman e er wi gIVe e CIty: Sylvia Gilbert. AI . D6 Moines; 
alumna toast. Joan Bresnahan, A I, HarrIet Lynch. AI. 'Red 0aI<: sally c
Iowa City; Jane Daisley, A2 , Ch i- kOLC. AI. penvtt: l\tart.ha ToU ... AI. 

Du" .. tolO~ 
cago, Ill.; Mary Murray, A3. Shel- fi.. Roed will r<!«lve the Pled,e 
don, and Diane Carson, A4, Red &holarshlp pm The Junior ftecocDlUon 
Oak, will give brief talks rep- ~::;p ,'" l':aed~:.hl:;:' ~~t: ~':" :nrlab; 
resenting their college classes. ~"'ard"" JolnUy to flA Belunan and 

.1," Orsborn. 

The hunt is scheduled to beain 
at 2:30 p.m. In the event of bad 
weather, the hunt will be held in 
the COrnJllWlity bu1\ding and a 
movie on an Easter theme wlU 
also be shown. 

No... omcera to be aMounced It Ihe 
meeUng are Ruth SWln'lOn.~. Red 
Oak. president ; El .nor Glick, A2, CrH· 
ton, vlce·presldent: Shirley Kelly , ~. 

. Del Moine., ruahln. chairman ; Sue 
Orsborn. A3. Oklahom. City. record In. 
secretory; Betty Lau~r. C3. Cedar R. .. 
pldl. treasurer: Mary SchWind "'3. 
Sioux CI~y. corresponc1Jnc leeret.u·)'. 

NanCY Smith. 1.3, Rockford. III , social 
chairman: Sue Blrk •. A3. Cedar Rapl .... 
pledlre trainer: Louise Bekmen. A3, Ot
tumwa. activity chaJrman : Mill MUr1"IY 
IChplarshJp cbalrm.'n. and fl . Dal.l"". 
JudicIary chairman. 

.l\arbara Bollor. 1.2. Des Moln~ •. aula
U1nt rUlh ehalrman~ G.~ Nel'lOn, 0\3 , 
Moline. IIJ.. a ... l.tant JOelol .hal~man: 
Nancy swtllZer. Ai. Wa~rloo , a lant 
trea.urer; Jane McCoy. A3. Waterloo, 
a .. lslant scholarship; IIbrll.ret Reffi. AJ. 
Waterloo parU.menuman : Jan, Chpy
IlPY. A3. Glenwood. son" l(Oader. 

Bonnie Nichol ... AI. Mason City ..... 
Il,lanl IOn, lon"or; Marp""t Luhd )', 
AJ. Eldora. hlstorlln ~ Jo Ann Evalll. AI, 
1I10Une. IIJ.. Intramural chalnnan: Eloa
nor Evans. A2. Grand Junction. Colo. 
and ZaJda Wells. A.2. Rockford. III" ritual 
co--chafrmen. 

Nancy Evans, .012. ]\foUne. Ill .• public 
rolaUolu, lan.1 MeEI" .. ln, A3. WInter
set, house man.,er, and Sally BaU.y 
A2. OttumWI. 

Sigma Chi Fraternity 
Initiates Eight Men 

Sigma Chi social fraternity ini
tiated eight men into the chapter 
Sunday. 

The new members are Dale 
Hayworth , AI; Joe Glassman, AI, 
and Don Challed, At, all of Des 
Moines; Homer Hargrove, AI, 
Jackson, Mich.; Jack Penningtoll, 
Al, Phoenix, Ariz.; James Shaw, 
A3, and Dean Bister, A3, both ot 
Davenport, and Jerre Good, AI, 
Marshal1tow'h. 

Maj. Wallace Johnston of the 
SUI military department, Prof. 
Steven Bush ot the department of 
romantic languages, and Dr. Ri
chard Guenne of University ho -
pita Is, were guests at a banqu"3t 

Jack W. Canney, cbairman of 
the event. said Friday that 4,000 
candy ens have been secured for 
the bunt. Some of the eggs will 
be marked with numbers and the 
children findln, them will receive 
prizes donated by the local mer
chants. 

The hunt will be conducted n 
three parts so the younger chil
dren will have an equal chance. 
Children under {our will consti
tute one ,roup; tho e trom five to 
seven another; and those from 
eIght to ten the third group. 

New Inltlot .. : 1\011. Bresnahan; MI. held in the Iowa Union lollowing 
Evanl: Joy Jono •. AI. D3".nport: Ann I the initiation 
L-"rer. AI . Cedar RApidl; MI L.und~·. . 

Commit ee members planning 
the event are Dewey Kellow, O. 
F. Jackson, Hal Gilbert, Lloyd 
Berger. Gene Claus en, Norman 
Spenler, Bob White. Robert Tho
enne, Roy Ferguson, WiJIlam 
Tucker and Willlam Ludwig. 

Gamma Phi Beta Wins Scholarship HanoI'S 

..,iin'.' .... ·i'iCMlIl'I'oJ·..,-.... 'l"HAT THE GAl\fMA PilI BET A social ta.ken Ilrst place In VI oror-
ity cholar hlp la t seme ter was made by Helen Relcb, a istallt director ot Itud en' affair, (center) 
at the Gamma Phi Beta provInce IV IWlcheon, a turday at the notel JeCter on . The province conter
ence held at the local chapter house last" eekend was attended by ~11'1. Alberta J\reyer , province dir
ector, (left) and frs. nlar.arel Stoddard. national Gamma Pbl Beta cholanhlp chairman. Kappa. 
Kappa Gamma took second and Delia Gamma placed third. 

IT'S 

• 

SO NICE · HAVING 
SILK BACK AGAIN 

pU I-e dye pure si lk dresses 
with (egu lar ceiling p(ices 

to 22.95 now 

.. 

These Beautiful New 

Dresses Will Easily Be 

The Backbone ot Your 

Wardro~e ... to- Wear Any 

Seaso'n .. ' . Anywhere! 

Silkl The fabric of royalty. , . nobility! 

ilk I With th e senc of luxury in it 

look ... its touch! With its air of soft· 
nes belied by its sturdy wearing 

q~alit ies! Here at Aldens we've gather-

d a thril!ing 'election of pure dye 
pure silk dresses that are phenomenal 

values! Choose from 1 and- 2-piece 
tyles . in glorious colors . , . fash-

ioned to wear simply everyWhere .. , 

allY time of yearl You'll want ltaore 
than one at this special price .. . so 
hurryl Sizes 12 to 20. 

• Store 

'lOurs 

9 to ,5 

Saturday 

9 to 6 

,. 
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Peace Rumors 
(a use Selling 
Of War "Stock 

A Rough Time Was Had by All - Living on Bo·;rowed Tim~ 

'Old Dent' Still Serves SUI 

Testifies 

8,. Tbe A ••• elate. Pre •• 
Rumors of a peace negotiation 

with the Chinese Communlst~ 
touched of I a flurry of "war stock" 
selling and "peacetfme" stock' nni;l 
commodity buying in Wall street 
and otber stock and commodity 
markets of the country late this 
week. 

A privat~ brokerage house wire 
cart'ied a report late . Wednesday 
that peace ~egotiations would be 
5tarted as the United Nations ' 
forces moved towards the 38th 
parallel in Korea. The wire gave 
no source for the report. 

State Department Press Officer 
Michael McDermott said In Wash
ington Wednesday night that there 
was "no basis whatever" for any 
such report and that there was 
no sign the enemy had given up 
Its aim of driving the UN forces 
out of Korea. 

High UN officials at Lake Suc
cess and in New York said they 
had heard of the p~ce rumors 
but knew of nothing to substan
tiate them. The good omces com
mittee of the UN gllneral assem
bly, appointed to seek a cease
fire and a basis for settlement 
of the Korean C9n1lict, met Wed
nesday, but there was no indica
tion that it was anything more 
than a routine session. The Chi
nese Communist government has 
refused to deal with the commit
tee. \ 

Some traders in Wall street im
mediately, sold so - called "Will' 

baby" stocks, those of companies 
expecting to benefit from large 
war production orders. Others eag
erly bought shares of firms whose 
incomes depend upon civilian 
peacetime goods .production. 

'Dally Iowan Pholo> 

TH£ BEAUTY AND THE BEARD got together at the Mecca smok
er Thursday night. Growing a. beard is twice as rough on the g.irl 
as It is on tbe fellOW, as any fool can plainly see. It was a haJIIIIY 
day for these student engineers' dates when Friday morning came 
and the beards were shaved off. Showing their distaste for the 
bushy stubbles are Dlnny Nieman, A4, Manchester (front) and Jo 
Anne Smith, A2, Rockford, 111. The gentlemen are (left) John Jes
suP. E4. Perry. an<\ Allen Brammerlo, E4, Preston . 

The "war baby" prices dropped 
and the otqers rose. 

Grains suffered lrom the peace 
jitters on the Chicago board or 
trade. Shortly after the market 
opened prices poked their way 
above the previous close and were 
immediately smacked down in a 
selling wave. Price declines be
came quite substantial, particular
ly in wheat. Wheat closed 2 5-8 
to 4 cen ts lower. 

Art Guild to Present 
'Russian Ballerina' 

show stars Maria Redina and 
Galina Uianova. 

It is the story of the rise t·.) 
fame of Maria Redina, a young 
ballet student, and shows her in
novations of the tl'3ditional Peti
pa version of "Sleeping Beauty." 

:-

. 1/1 
~\j 

\ ~ C, 
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"Russian Ballerina," the second 
in a series of movies spo'nsor~d 
by the Art guild, will be presented 
in the North Music hall at J3 p.m. 
today. 

The show is directed by A.V. 
Ivano~ky and features the music 
of Pushkov and Tchaikovsky. The 

• 

An actual theater performance 
of "Swan Lake" featuring the 
dancing of the Russian ballerinit, 
Ulanova, is included in the film. 

-,----
,. 
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Irresistible designs 

in Topflight new clothes 
• • I 

for spring ... Fashions 

designed with dash 

tailtnee! with care .. , New clothes 

that are spreading Towner's fashion fame 

~m'ong the smartest dressed women in town ... 

See them now ... choose your new coat, suit 

\ , 

By JIM MAYER 
Living on borrowed time, the 

old dental building has in the past 
hOused University high school, the 
printing service, psychology de
partment, class rooms and offu:es 
since it wall scheduled to be torn 
down. 

After .the dental college movcd 
to its new building in 1916, Uni
versity elementary and high 
schools took over the building. 
They moved out just before the 
infirmary was removed from the 
west side of the structure to make 
way for University hall in 1923. 

"Old Dent" still houses mainte
nance department offices. planning 
and construction offices, keys de
partment, instructors offices and 
class rooms. 

The old dental vauit that once 
held gold used in filling teeth now 
contains keys and records. The 
vault, with its 18 inch brick walls 
and double steel doors, is on the 
first floor. 

The old dental building was once 
the north end of a row of campus 
buildings extending from medical 
hall on the south, through south 
hall, Old Capitol, and north hall 
to old Dental. 

VIRGINIA HILL HAUSER 
shown on the wUnes., stand at 
the Kefauver Clime committee 
hearlnc at New York (March 

The inlirmary was actually 
two wings· extending about :'0 
feet to the west. Plans called for 
the complete removal of the build
ing within two yea)'s after the in
firmary was torn down. 

New Plans for Razlnc 
The university still plans to 

tear down "Old Dent" and put in 
a walk to Old Capitol to balance 
with the south side of pentacrest. 

North hall was razed less than 
two years ago, but medical hall 
and south hall were torn down 
to make way for Schaeffer hall 
in ]898. 

Committee Announces 
Holy Week Speakers 

, 15) as she pleaded ignorance of 
who could have slain her one
time boyfriend, Benjamin "Bug
Sy" Sierel. The 36-year-old 
brunette told the senate crime 

Office space was short in 1923, 
however, and the printing service, 
the psychology department ' and 
buildings and ground maintenan!le 
department moved Into the build

The interdenominational com- "roben that she didn't think 
she could be of any help in their 

mittee of the Iowa City laymen Investlratlon of the underworld. 
announced Friday the speakers She denied getting money trom 
and their topics for the Holy Week ",angsters or racketeers" bue 
noonday services to be held in admitted that Siegel gave her 
the Englert theater from noon to money and bought her a. home ing. 

Class rooms were located on 
the top floor. The main entrance 
was on the east side of the 
building, through the space ndw 
filled by the maintenance depart
ment. 

12:30 p.m. Itt Florida. 
Dr. L. L. Dunnington of the -------------

First Methodist church will sneak 
on "Prayer Took Jesus Too" on 
Wednesday On Thursday, the 
Rev. P. Hewison Pollock of First 

PlycholorY Moved presbyterian church will speak on 
In 1927, the ):lsychology otfices "The Gift of Self" and The Rev. 

were moved to East hall and ttle John G. Craig of Congregational 
printing services moved to the church will speak on "Beyond 
aid journalism building soon aft'eI' " Pain and Suffering" Friday. 
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mve from your beart! 

JAZZ AT THE AMVETS 
The Jazz club will meet at 3:30 

p.m. Sunday in the clubrooms of 
Amvets, 112 S. Capito\. All in
terested in this type of music are 
invited to attend. The meeting will 
be devoted to "Dixieland" and to 
the discussion of members' favo
rite jazz records. 

, 

'. I 

JU8t rtmem .:1'-wben that knock comes at your door and you're 
alJked for your donation to ~ Red C1'OM ••• 

• • • the neighbor who asks is v61untarily helping you to help 
others-givin, generously of time, effort and money-deeerveB 
everyone's vote of thankS _ .. 

• • . there'. another neighbor somewhere-perhaps next door, 
perhaps thousands of miles away-who needs that.help, need8 it 
desperately. , You can give that neighbor new hope ••• 

Answer the knock from the bottom of your heart. oWe lfII60UIlyr 

of<' Mobili •• fo, DM.".a 
'. tltroug" your Rad Cro .. 

, . 
SPO~OR'S NAME AND ADDRESS 

I 

t" " • 
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Music Workshop to Hear Woodwind CORterl 
A concert by woodwind cn- during the morning. 

sembles of thc SUI music depa rt- Harmon ' Is the head - at the 
ment will be hcld at 1 :30 p.m. to-
da.v to entertain the 200 Towa music department at M:oorhead 
high school brass and woodwind State Teach~rs college, Moorhead, 
.tudpn\l> attending a workshop in Minn. , anel received his doctorAte 
North Music h all . degrb~ from sur. While atte~d-

The woodwind ensemble, under ing school here, Harmon was first I 
the direction of Prof. Himie Vox- trumpet player in the university I 
man of the music department, will orchestra. f 
include instructors and students Lentz, dlrec,cr of the bands at 
~f the music department. the UniversIty or Nebraska, is 

Performers wllJ be Miss Doro- known in the middle west as a 
thy White, instructor, flute; Frank jud/(c and critiC; for woodwind 
Malewski , instructor, oboe; Elbert students. 
Masmar, G, C~arinda, clarinet; Hlp;h scbools entering students 
Paul Anderson. lOstructor, french and instructors tnclude Anamosa 
hor~: Robert Tyndall, lecturer of. Victor, Iowa City University hilh 
mUSIC, b.assoon, and Prof . Norma school, Williamsburg, Tama, DR
Cross, plano. venport, DeWitt, Centerville, 

Miss Dorothy Krebill, A'l, Don- Hampton, MQnHce110, Iowa City, 
nellsOl., will sing the aria. "There Creston, Burlington, Monona, 
is No Healer Other Than Thee" Grinnell. Oelwein, Chariton, ~a
by Bach. Miss Krebill rs a con- rengo, Washington , Marion and 
trallo. Center point. 

Twenty-one Towa high schools -------
will present students on brass CIRCLE MEETING C1NCELLEQ 
and woodwind instrllments to be Mrs. Thomas ' Herliska, presl
criticized by the two workshop dent of the PQllock circle of the 
discussion leaders, Donald A. 'Presbyterian church, announceq . 
Lentz, woodwind speCialist, and Thursday that the club will not 
H. D. Harmon, brass instructor, meet th is 1T)0ntp. 

SALE 

USED REFRIGERATORS 
3995 to 9995 I,) 

LAREW CO. 

..... 

Plumbinq - Heating ,
Across from City Hall 

,- , 

J • 

, 
• 

or dress, and casual wear from among 

TOWNER'S splendid selections. 
" . 

TOWNER'S FASHIONS ARE EXTRA V AGAN~ 'ABOUT 
• 

e: at' .,.,..,OWan 
FLATTERY MODEST ABOUT PRICE! • .. 
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" '~ ' Sec(Jn~ Seoul 'Different' 
. . 

Correspondent Finds Sick, Hungry Masses 
Weary of Successive Liberation .. 

By .ROBERT VERMILLION 
SEOUL. KoRtA (UP) - For the second time r joined Thurs

day in the, "Iiberaliol{ of Seoul' from the Communists. 
When the U,S. marines fought through the capital last Sep

t tember, I saw the townspeople linc: the battleswrecked streets and 
cheer in the mid st of the battle, 

Today it W\l~ <liffC'rent, 
The corresponden ts. outnum

bered the seven-man patrol of the 
U.S. Thil'd div illloll which moved 
in after the South Koreans had 
blazed the way into tbe deserted 
city Dnd raised tbeir llag over the 
capital buildin g. 

Women Bunt into Tears 
The old women along the way 

hurst i'1(o tep ~~ that streamed 
down cheeks yellow wi th age and 
sickness. Men with blobdless faces 
and the pale lips of the very 
Sick plodded toward ds , shouting 
"Mansai" and coughing from the 
exettioll, I, • 

They said ther 'had no food or 
medicine. 1 

An old woman Itpproached UR, 

•• d asked if ere goinr to 
, stay this time. Wherl we said 

lUany Americans were coming. 
she burst Into ears and was 

, unable to tallt 
The ragged Child'ren had fun, 

ot a sort. They jigged along be
side us, and touched. our hands 

' and sleeves. 
A small and ver.l'). dirty boy 

' moved into step' besi~e me and 
cried, "Hey Joe." 

Army Blanket Clotbes 
He wore a jacket a.pd trousers 

. made of army blankett!, He spoke 
pidgin English that was strictly 
cr, fncruding the cUss words. He 
said his name was Lee Jung, and 
be was 13 , 

the pa/i'oda-like east ,ate this 
marnln,. It was a. tattered red 
(a.rpet the citizens of Seoul had 
for the liberators. 
The people are sick and hungry 

after their second siege of Com
munist occupation. There are no 
young men. Many of the buildings 
lie in ruins. 

Once there were more than a 
million of them. But now the peo
ple ot Seoul, those left, were ex
hausted by war and even weary 
of successive "liberations." 

American artillery and air bom
bardment had added great heaps 
to the r ubble lining the streets. 

Red Cross P~anniqg 
Blood Procurement 
Program for Defens~ 

The secretary of defense hasye
quested the American Red Cross 
to develop a blood procuremeTl t 
program to supply blood for de
fense purposes. To comply with 
thfs request and to facilitate col
lection, a defense blood center is 
being established in Des Moines, 

At the present time, only a lim
ited number of chapters have been 
invited to participate in this pro
gram. but eventually all Iowa 
chapters may be included, Ex
pansion of tbe program will de

"Many Americans come?" He pend upon needs for defense bloot!. 
asked. "Me Korean boy. GL My availability of staff and equip
or poppa from West Virginia. He ment, and the ability of the cen
go last time. Me stay. He come ter to handle the volume. 
back?" Johnson county has not been 

r said he probably would Ilan included in the program. Th'.l 
We paddled a::ross the counties currently participating in 

river and en tered the city past ______ ____ the program are Black Hawk, 

SUI Med Student 
Boone. Butl"" Benton, Calhoun, 
Clark, Dallas, Greene, Grundy, 
Guthrie, Hardin, Humboldt, Iowa, 

Gets Appo,·ntment Jasper" Franklin, Keokuk, Lucas, 
Madison Marion, Marshall, Ma
haska, Monroe , Polk, Poweshiek, 

Harold V, Caudle, M4, Williams, Sac Story Taylor Wapello War
is one of the 132 senior medical ren: Webster and' Wright. ' 
students has been selected by the I 
Fifth army for o~f~cer ~ppoint- SUI Graduate ' Accepts 
ments under the mlhtary Interne-
ship program , Boy Scout Position 

Caudle, aiter receiving his de- John M. Kelly of Iowa City, Feb-
gree in June, will report to Spel- ruary graduate of SUI, has taken 
man Genera l hospital in San Fran- . 3 position with the Covered Wa
cisI!Q, Calif .• to serve his one year gon Boy Scout council, whose 
interneship. He will then serve thc headquarters are in Omaha, 
one yea r ot active duty under this Kelly completed a national 
proeram. training school for scout exeCll-

Caudle is a member of Phi Beta tives at Mendham, N.J., March I , 
Kappa and is in the SUI medical He has served as scoutmaster and 
ROTC unit. He was selected on a neighborhood commissioner in the 
competitilfe basis from among Iowa river valley council. He was 
senior students in 72 medical also the director of the scouts' 
scho?ls. I summer and winter camps in 1950, 

ITarzon' the Untamed 

RADIO-CONTROLLED BOMB, the Tarlloll, shown above', II ibe 
Dew n,ooO·pound bomb reported achlevlnr excellent destruetlve 
rHultl In Korea. 8.29s drop them and they are rulded by radio 
from the bombers, wllh lumInous Ilares Issulnt from the bombs 
themselves to enable bombardiers to track tbem, In any weatber. 
They can be controlled even to anrle of approach. M/ Sei. Roberl C. 

, Cral, .tood beside Ihls one at the New York NaU~al Guard base, 
"larara Fall •. 
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SUI t G t Even With 2-1 SUI Ratio-

o ree M A GtH' ~ S GI I Iowa Business en re Inl carce, Ir s 
Trades Eyes for Life 

• 
, . 

• By MARTHA OVERUOL!lJER I At every age, and for almost 

Public Labor AlthoUl!h the ~U[ ratio of h~O every disease and kind of acd-
, me~ to ~very \\ oman would n J! dent the death rate is lower for 

Representatives from business. 
organized labor and the general 
public o! Iowa will meet 011 the 
SUI campus Saturday to plan the 
state's first labor-management 
conference, 

The nine-membe:' group was 
selected to assist the SU r bureau 
of labor and management in 
planning the conference tor May 
01' June. They will discuss a con
fere nce, speakers and attendance. 

At a. luncbeoll meetlnr of 
the I'foup, SUI President Vlr
,n M. Hallcher will describe 
the role of the unlversUy In the 
field of labor and m:lDa,ement 
problems. 

Among the committee mem
bers expected to be in Iowa City 
for the meeting are Georl\e 
Wei ny, Keokuk, international 
vice-president ot the American 
Federat!on of Grain Millers, and 
Harry Linn, Dcs Moines, general 
manager of the Iowa Manufact
lIrer's association . 

Also Forrest Seymour. Des 
Moines, editor of the Des 
Moines Rel'lster and Tribune 
editoria.l pares; Neal Chadder· 
ton. Marshalltown industrial 
consultant; Ken Everhart. Des 
Moines, secretary - treasurer, 
Iowa State Industrial UnIon 
council or the CIO. 

Cha rles Whitmore, Davenport, 
vice-president and general coun
sel, Iowa-Illinois Gas apd Elec
tric company and L, Curtise 
Wood , president of the Cedar 
Rapids Federation of Labor, AFL. 

Stolen Car Recovered 
4 Days Later in Hills 

A car owned by Phillip Hotz, 
04, . Iowa City, reported StOlell 
Tuesday was recovered Friday in 
Bills. Botz told police the car was 
taken from the 100 block of Iowa 
avenue. He said the keys had 
been left in the car. ' 

Several lengths of pipe valued 
at $26 were reported stolen Fri
day from a truck owned by the 
Swails Refrigeration service. The 
fruck was parked on Fourth ave
nue at the time of the theft. 

Advertising Fraternity 
Pledqes Eiaht Members 

Alpha Delta Sigma, professional 
advertiSing fraterll ity, pledged 
eight men Thursday night at a 
meeting in the Iowa Union, 

indIcate It. the 1950 census figures' .. 
estimate that there are now near- women. Women are lIvmg mea-
ly a million and one-halt more surably longer lives than mell, 
women in the United States than and the difference is considerably 
there.are men. more than 50 or even 25 years ago. 

Popalation expel''' predJct lle4lleal authorities say women 
there may be over iwo aDd one- Uve lonnr tban men because 
half million more women Ulan wolDen seem to bave better con-
men by 19&t. However. chere .muttollS and take more sen-
wlJl continue to be about al .Ible eare of themselves. OIr-
mlny younl' men u yopnl' \1'0- ferenees In lenl'th of life b·-
men In i.belr iwende •• In older tween the two sexes exi t In 
al'e I'fOUPI. women will exceed ever,. country in tbe world ex-
men by Increasln,l,. lafte num- eept those where the ehlld-
bers. birth momlUy rate is very hirh. 
Death rates for all out' popula. Among the many factors which 

tion are expected to xeep on de- experts find hard to explain ;s 
elining. Some experts say this may why so many more men than wo
allow men a longer li.fe expect- men die of accidents. There moy 
ancy, and by the year 2000, life simply be a greater spirit of ad
expectancies of men and women venture among males, or a eat-
will be more alike. er tendency to take risks. 

The institute of lite insurance Among adults, it is explained 
asserts there are still around 106 by the different activities of men 
boy babies being born in this al'ld women, but it is not so easy 
country for every 100 girl babies. to understand the difference among 
At birth today. "life expectancy" children under two years of age 
of , girls is five years longer than and even among children under 
boys, one year of age. 

Stark Commerce Fraternity 
Elects New Officers 

ADJUSTING Bf;R EI F TO A world of darkll~S, ~ I :l-year-old Mary Jo Ma)'. tureeon Bay, Wis., 
convale ced after tradin, her eyes for her life. Th e tOY panda bear be cuddled, a one of the lItan,. 
gifls sent her. Mary Jo, who will be three in June. had her eyes removed beeause ot caoeer. 

Fewer Farms • 
In 

Music 
to Direct 
Festival 

Midwest Than in 1945 \ Local Proprietors 
, Ken Jones, C4, Moville, was WASHINGTON lIP) - The (en- I was Ul3,l89 and Ihc 1945 !igw'\) I Ask $330 in Suits 
elected president at a meeting Qf 

Prof. Herald 1. Stark. conductor ~e Alpha Kappa Psi, profession- sus bureau has reported thcre were was 206,934. Two collection suits and one 
of the SUI chorus, will make trips al commerce fraternity, Thursday, I I 17,761 fewer farms in 12 mld- , However, the bureau said the damage suit, each askIng about 
to Tama and Wapello Wednesday Others elected were Dale Razee, western states in 1950 than ID fIgures are not fully comparable. $100. were filed Friday in John-
and Thursday of next week to di- A2 Harlan vice-president ' Don 1945 . In 1950, placcs of three or more son county district court. 
rect high school music festivals. W;more, C3, Iowa City, se~retary; I The number declined from 1,- acres were counted as (arms only Ralph D. Littrell and Keith H . 

Wednesday Stark will instruct .Roger Rae , C3, Marcus, treasul'- 965,790 in 1945 to 1,668,009 in if agricultural products, exclusive Wilson. proprietors ot the Iowa 
~nd ~irect choral ~'oups and solo- ,er ; Don Peterson, C3. Albert City, 1950, ' according to preliminary rI- of home garden, with a value ot Chick hatchery, 1509 Jack on 
IStS lD the Tama high school. The master of rituals; Harold Horncl" l gures. $150 were produced in 1949. Places street, ask $120.73 which they 
Tama, music depar.tment is under C3, Marlon, chaplain ; and Tom The preliminary number of of less than three acrcs wef[~ claim i unpaid on a $320.73 bill 
the direction ot M1SS Donna Ben- Bavis, C4, Conroy. warden. farms reported in lowa in 1950 counted as farm . only it th(' valul' owed them by Mildred and Don-
dixen, a graduate ot SUI in 1950, of agricultural products sold old Shull. 
Stark said. h I amounted to $150 or mOlt'. P. O. Parks, owner of Parks 

Stark will direct a mass chorus Mobile University?SUI on W ee 5 )n 1945 the minimum QlIolifico- garage. North Liberty, asks $llO 
of 250 Louisa county high school tion lor farms under three acr which he claims Is unpaid by the 
students in Wapello Thursday aft- was production of agrlculturo pro- Skelly Oil company, 204 N. Du-
ernoon. Students from Columbus ducts in 1944 valued at $250 or buque street, for wrecker serv ice 
Junction, Wapello and other towns more, while all places hnving thre on Feb. 15 and 16. 
in Louisa county will take part . or more acres were count d as George E, Thompson. 7 W. Du-

Civil Service Needs 
Construction Inspectors 

The U.S, civil service commis
sion has announced a need for 
construction inspectors in the 
corps of engineers in Iowa. Ne
braska and South Dakota. The 
salaries for these positions range 
from $2,875 to $4,200 per year, 

Application forms and copies of 
examination announcements may 
be obtained from the local civil 
service secreta ry, Lester parizek, 
at the Iowa City postoffice. 

SUI Choir ' to' Present 

farms in 1945 it any agriculturl\l venport street, nsks a $100 judg
products werc produced lor sale ment for suit of clothes which he 
in i944, claims was scorched and burned 

ALVAGING WAR IIIP 
WASH[NGTO» (JP)-The navy 

Friday-disclosed plans to salvage 
sunken Japanese warship for the 
scrap meai! they contain. 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

~Wrw 
'tART l'O-DAY "Ends 

Tuesday" 

by Davis Cleaners when he sent 
it to them lor cleaning, 

"''Ii' ttl. 'i. 
NOW ... Ends Mondayl 

'Seven La$t Words' N(Y, THI'" ISN'T PRESlnENT HA:SCHER'S license "Jate. It ':dorJls Charles Davis, instructor of voice '1 v 
.. FJRU .RUN MITI • 

The pledges are Edwin Hunting, 
A2, Council Bluffs; Sherwin Brot
man, C3, Moline, Ill .; John Golu
bowich, A2 , Iowa City; Bill Dan
iel, A3, Fort "M/lcUson; Kay IGI
patrick, AS, Randol,ph; Jack Watt, 
A3, Davenport; Herb HoUand, A3. 
Sioux City, and J ames Miller, A3. 
Cedar Rapids. 

- ---- -
PAY PLAN APPROVED 

and chorus in the SUI music de- the automobile of Willard U os~, G, helby, Ohio. This Is the fir t 
partment, will. direct the cholr in )'(\I\r If,08!i has had this lIu", 'lo~ ', :r. -aid he orlr inal\y asked for I, 
"Seven Last W.ords" by DuBois bllt was sent U-I instead. Oh ,'ell, that ought to be ea y enourh 

at 7:30 p.m. Sunday at the Eng· l -iiiit~oiii~iiieiiimiiieiiiJUiiib!iieiiir;;;·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~ .. ";" ___ iiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiii"_iiiiiii __ 
!ish Lutheran church. ~' ." _ s 

Soloists will be MadellIle Hat- End.a. Humphry B.:>qmt in IN A LONELY PLACE 

THE 
JOY 

SHOW DES MOINES (JP) - The city 
council Friday approved an 
amended pay plan which will cost 
Des ·Moines $260,000 more in sal
aries for city employes. The coun
cil voted 4 to 1 in favor of the 
pay plan. which will require an
other reading before final enact
ment. 

ter. G, Marengo. soprano; Malcolm Tonite Donald O'Conner in Curtain Call crt CactuB Creek 
Westly, A3. Manly, and Harlan I \ 
~:r~s's~~=,a~~~~.~!~~~r:n~n~a~; " ~.~.9· 1 r: .. :~ v: 'I. ~ UNDAY 
Morrison, A4, Douds, baritones. ~ • .... I.. 

Mrs. Doris Eckert will be the or- ' Hits ' Thru 'I'UE DAY 
" ganist. Davis said the pllblic was I......... fII."*,,, Ru"' [~mun~ Spn'nlJ 

i,nvited to the concert. ... WNlIA III U U & 

Judge Gaffney Continues Six Criminal Cases ' REAGAN" COBURN HUSSEY GWENN BYINGTON 
Arraignment was continued Fri- without surety. that he would pay 

day in disttict court of six men the money. 
given until tnat date to enter pleas Robert J. Trembley plead not 
on the criminal charges for which guilty to a second offense drunk
they were indicted March 6. en driving charge. Bond was $1,-

Clarence Kriz, Cedar Rapids, 000. , • 
was granted the court's permis- Bernard Woods, Iowa City, ill, 
sion to enter Psychopathic hospital dicted on two forgery couhts, was 
for examination, Dtstrict Judge g'lven 10 more days to enter a 
James P. Gaffney continued his' plea. 
arraignment on two charges of George Kost, Iowa City, charged 
breaking out of the county jail. with endorsing ·the checks forged 

Robert L. Seaton, Iowa City, by Woods. did not appear. His case 
charged with child deserUon,' ask- was continued beca,use his law
ed the court's permission to pay yer, Atty. Jack ' C. White. was ;]l 
support money for his two chil- and unable to represent Kost in 
dren. court. 

Gaffney granted his request to Gustaf G, Peterson, charged 
pay $25 a month in March and with drunken driving. second o.f
April, and $50 el)ch succeeding , lense, was granted untll ,April 18 
month. Seaton signed a $1,000 bond I to enter a plea. 

IN' HONOR OF THE . IRISH 
.' 

t;,~t &Iei' happened. to --atami/~ ! 
? 1/ 

~\' /' i 

- -" 

JOHN 
__ R.USSELL • 

"OVER 'J'HF. WEEK-END" 

43i11!4ii. 
.",: or.l!)5l ;"~ER 
JOHN CARROLL • MARIE McDONALD OF THEM ALLI 

ESTELITA RODRIGUEZ 

IT'S THE LAUGH RIOT 
OF THE CENTURY ••. It'll be ... GREEN 

as a Shamrock 
, ". ... ~ . .. ' 

:-STARTS TODAY· ~ .... ............ • 

FILMED!:": 
on, 

St. Patrick's 

Day 

Come in and 

Tip a few at •. 

THE 

HAWK'S 
NEST 

G 
R 
E 

' .. ·IT~S THE GREATEST LAUGH tiOMlSllA liON EVER , . 

.. Ill .... 
__ 'I/Iim,-, ' 

MIl 
ItIIIIJ( 8NIIIS 

l 
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Hawk Gymnasts Beat 
Huskers for First Win 

Bv DICK CHRISTEN ON 
Iowa's gymnastics team won its first lIleet of the season Fri

day night at the fieldhous with a 52-44 win Over ehraska. The 

J lawkeycs took first place in [our of six events to defeat their Big 

Seven conference opponents. 
Paul Williams returned from 

a seige of flu to take his special
ty, tumbling, and Big Ten Champ 
Bill Harris took. the trampoline 
and second in tumbling to lead 
the Hawks. 

Much better 'Scoring balance 
was the key note in the win. All 
but six of Iowa's pOints were 
gained on first, second and th ird 
places, Bernie Westfall on the 
flying rings and AI Fienup on 
parallel bars were the other first 
place winners. 

Held to 20 Points 

Sub-State Scores 
AA SIoux City 'Cenlrall 40. Ames 3S 
AA Des MOines (F ... "tl 53, Des MoInes 

INorthl 42 
AA Council BluHs I AbrDhnm LIncoln) 

51. Sioux City IEastl 47 (ovatlme) 
B Massena 44. Diagona l 39 

* * * Massena, 'EDM 
First Two Teams 
In State Tourney 

Husker ace, Al Dunavan, was 
held to 20 points, something un- Class B Massena ,md class AA 
usual considering his previous East Des Moines became the first 
performClnces. Dunavan partici- lwo teams to qualify for the 1951 
pates in all six events in each ;tr te basektball tournament Fri
meet. In five previous meets he dry night. 
has scored 136 points. His aver- Massena gained its spot among 
age has been 27 points per meet the 16 finalists wHh a 4.4-39 up
with 33 being the highest possible. set of Diagonal while E1st Des 

What may have been a serious Moines beat cross town rival 
acciden t hurt the Huskcrs chances North Des Moines, 53-42. 
in the trampoline event. Jerry In the only two other sub-state 
Tul:>bs fell and injured his back games in the state Friday night, 
while taking his warmup. 1 t\braham Lincoln of Council 

T bb t k t u· ·t Bluffs edged East Sioux City, 
~ s was a en 0 mversl y 51-47, in an overtime, and Sioux 

hospitals by ambulance. The
t 

cbx- City Central whipped Ames, 40-
tent of his injury will no e ,38. I 
known until X-rays have been H' t ' . h did . 
iaken. eaVIer ac IOn IS sc cue In 

the tournaments today. Here at 
Towa City foul' games are carded, 
including two finals. In the aftpr-
11 00n Solon plays Birmingham for 
the class B title and ~ariOI1 
meets Grinnell for the class A 

Borrows Gym C10tbes 

-- - -or ~ _. -' 

Double Play 
EDDIE STANKY (right) , second baseman for 
the New York Giants, won't be eng~ging In any 
double pla.y practice such as Is shown here tor a 
few days. Sta nky suffcred a cracked wrist bone 
Thursdav when be was hit by a line drive at the 
Giants' St. Petersburg, Fla. spring trainlJlg camp. 

howll with Stank y in the picture Is Shortstop 
Ahrin Dark. Stallk y led alt National leag'Ue hit
ters last season In the number of walks received. 
The Giants rate as one of the pre-season favor
ites for the Ilcnnant this year along with the 
Philadelphia Phil/les and Brooklyn Dodgers. 

(AP Wlt.pboIO) 
'_. ~",-",,,,-~,.--,,, ..... --, ......... ~ ..... , ........... . " ........ .. -~ ..... " 

Cage Crowds 
Show Decrease 

NEW YORK (IP) - College bas~ 
ketball attendance showed a slight 
decline this season as compared 
with a year ago, but the schools 
with adequate field houses and 
tcams good enough to keep the 
turnstiles clicking are still pack- There Ought to be a Law -
lng in the crowds. 

A cross-section check by The 
Associated Press of attcndance 
around the country disclosed Fri
day that in genera l games played 
on the campus are drawing about 
the same as a year ago. Increases 
and decreases of a few thousand 
here and there are attrlbuted ~o 
better or poorer teams, or other 
local condi lions. 

Tbe Fix? 
It could be the weather, or tcl('

vision, or some other matter, in
cluding the fixed games scandal 
broken wide open In New York 
in .Tanuary. 

However, for the big city arenas 
wherl! the basketball doublheacl
ers have blossomed, they show
ed a definite falling off. F'or eight 
la rge arenas a total of 849,155 fan~ 
turned out this season, compared 
with 1,106,791 a year ago. This 
was a drop of 22.1 percent. All 
eight catered to fewer crOWds 
for the college double bllls. 

Attendance at New York's Mad
ison Square Garden was down 24.8 
percent; at C,hicago Stadium, 20.7 
percent; and at San Francisco Cow 
Palace, 10.2 percent. 

Attendance for II large ellstern 
colleges dropped an overall 10,5 
percent over 1949-50. Few east
ern schools have adequate seating 

Ai; the time or the state basketball tournament gets closer, we 
kecp wonderin~ if some AA school will muke a farce of H like Da
venport did last yent', 

In the 1950 tournament, no teom came within 39 points of the 
Blue Devils. And the team that lost by this margin in the final game 
was Ankeny, supposedly the second best team In the state. 

A look at llu~ other three ra mes played by Davenport show 
Just what a travesty one bracket of the tournament was. Daven
port beat Newkirk, 70-28; Shelby, 78-15 and Dinsdale, 71-22 In ad
dUJon to Its 67- 28 lacin, 01 Ankeny In the championship g-ame. 

Ail but one 01 the teams Da ven'port smashed in the tournament 
were class B schools. The oniy exception was Ankeny who has a listed 
enrollment of 142' compared to Davenpol'l's 1,9:;8. 'I'he olher three 
schools havc a combined atlendance of 198. 

The fault for such a lop-sided tournament can't be found wHo 
Davcnport. Rat~e~ it can be directly traced to the tournament syslem 
which keeps the teams segregated by class until the state tourna ment. 
In all probability, none of the teams which met DavenpOrt In the 
state tournament had played an AA school auring the season. 

Davenport's pel'sonnel - finc as It may be - isn't the only rea
son the Blue Devils had such a.n easy time in the slate. The fear wIth 
which a B school enters the game llgaillst an AA opponznt also has 
to be considcred. 

An example of this ovcl'tenseness was evIdent in the Davenporl
Shelby game last SCallOn. Shelby didn't score a single point in the first 
quarter and Dav<;nport lcd, ' 22-0. This game wasn't basketball mea
sured by any standard. 

Wbat do We propose to remedy this situation? One or two 
tblngs. Either scramble the tcams wltbout regard to class at least 
in the district tournament or provide for a Class AA, A and B 
champion. , 

facilities. In the far west, 15 
schools showed a decline of 13 If the teams were mixed together in the district, many oJ the 
percent, while in the mid-west, class AA schools eliminated early would rcach the state tournament. 
20 schools had an oVQrall gain We feel that this would make for a belter balanced state tournament 
of 0.2 percent. than the setup we have now. As it is, sill: B teams and only five A 

Roomy Fieldhouses and the same number of AA schools are allowed in the meet. 
The big, roomy college field- We'll venture that most of the AA schoolS llnoeked out along the 

Nebraska was forced to borrow 
gym clothes from the Iowa equip
ment department. Their suits 
were mis!llaced on the train which 
brought them to Iowa City. crown. In the evening, Iowa City ' ----------'------...:....---'----------,----

house seems tho £olution for road to the state would have given Davenport a better battle last 
s~hools playing the so-called "big year than the B schools. ' 

Iowa will try to make it two 
wins in a row today when they 
meet · Western Illinois State at 
Macomb, Ill. This will be the last 
meet for the Hawks before the 
Big Ten championships at Madi
son, March 24. 

The summaries: 
Side Hor •• : I. Dunavan (NI: ~. 8111-

",.n I NI; 3. Lewis (11: 4. Engels 01; 5. 

oll\'yS Clinton and Davenport 
meets Franklin of Codar Rap'ds 
in the first round or the seco!ld 
class AA tournament. 

The s tate totfrnament starts in 
Iowa City Tuesday, March 27, 
and ends Saturday, March 31. 

Sullivan Holds Lead 
~·lr~r???,'.;i 'Bar: 1. Dunav.,' (1'1 1; 21 J'UGUSTA, GA. (JP) - Patty 
FienUD Ill: .3. HUKhes (N) : 4. Hillman O'Sullivan, a Conn ecticut Irish 
(1'11; 5. Westfall ClI. I" h ld f' I t h t'tl I'aralltl Bars: 1. Flenup I I: 2. Duggan 055, e Irm y 0 er 1 e-
m; 3. Hughes 11'11; 4. Dunavan IN); 5. holders golf tournament lead 
Yarwood (1'11. F'd . th d t d 'th FI~lnc JUncs: I. Westfall II ; 2. Tubbs rI ay m e secon oun WI 
[NI; 3. Drooks [II; ~ Dunavan [N); 5. :1 76 for a 148 total. 
Turch~n Ill. P tt d "''''t f J t' B Tumbling: I. Wll1lams 11,: 2. Harris a y, au"", er 0 us Ice . 
Il l ; ~. Dunavan IN); 4. Epstein (N); 5. P. O'Sullivan of the Connecticut 
T'!i'~m~~kl< : I. Harris 'II; 2. LaDue supreme court, cgain putted 
III: 3. eraren (N); 4. Sorenson (I); 5. beautifully to stand off a chall-
Dunavan INI. enge from Claire Do~an of Cleve-

NBA RESULTS land, who shot a 75 Friday for 
151 total. Boston 00. Fort Wayne 88 

r c Race in Chicago Today 

' OoIlJO Jowan 'pbolo , 
CRAIG llARPER will be a 
member of the Iowa mile relay 
team which is scbeduled to run 
a special matched race today in 
tbe Chicago Daily News meet. 
Other members or tbe relay 
t eam which will race against 
Nortbwestern and Wisconsin 
are Len Sykes, Gary Scott and 
DIlWayne Dietz. 

Sure and the Irish 
Start . Spring Drills 

SOUTH BEND, IND. (IP)-Notre 
Dame's football team, facing its 
biggest rebuilding job in 18 years, 
today opens spring practice on 
the traditional St. Patrick's day 
stllrting date. 

The Figh\in' Irish last season 
had a 39-game de{eatless string 
bloken and wound up with a 4-
4-1 record, poorest since 1933 when 
the Irish had 3-5-1. 

Coach Frank Leahy loses 16 
players from the 1950 squad, in
cluding eight first stringers. 

The Irish open at home Sept. 
29 against Indiana. Then follow 
Soulhern Methodist, Pittsburgh, 
Purdue, Navy, Michigan State, 
North Caroli na, Iowa and South
ern C<llifol'nlu. 

N AlB RES VLTS 
HOlnline 78. DnJdwhl-WalJoce 62 

EUGENE T. LAREW 

Afle'r Three Losses1 Gehrmann 
Oul 10 Beal Wilt in Mile Run 

'Exhibition Baseball 
tIme" b~sketba)]. ., 

It's interesting to note that haif , From .what has been written S? far, the reader, rrught .ga th:r that 

Bosox 10, Tigers 4 

of the winners of major con!er- ; we ro antI-small school. This isn t truc. All wo re saYIng IS that 
ence basketball championships this except for rare instances, the class B schools can't match the class 
year packed 'em into field houses AA schools in pen:onnel and depth. 

Boston I A I . 003 120 400 - 10 16 1 to the tune of 100,000 or more for Rather than nU\tchin« the teams together, a more satisfactory 
DetrOit IAI . 001000 021-4 9 3 

Evans. Flowers 151. Hinrj~hs 19) and 
BotL,; Hutchinson. White lSI Dnd Glns-

the season. These include Kansas arrancement would be to have tbree cia s champion~ such 118 

State, Big Seven winner; Ken- many otber stales do. This way, the team.s would compete in theIr 

CIlI CAGO (AP) - Don Gehrmann, whose swift stride has I ~~~fs, 1V;~dr~~~~si..I;.::;. Hutchinson, HR, tUcky, the Southeastern champs; own class all the \~y tbrough. 
North Carolina Stale, Southern; ... 

faltered for three s traight losses, will try lo put Fred Wilt, the * * * 
gal/oping C-man, behind him again in the Banker's mile fealur- Cards 7, Reds 6 

University of Washington, Pacific After the class champIons wure. determlO~d, nolhlng would 
coast; and Oklahoma A & M, Mis- prevent a threc team playoff to deCIde the one slate Champion. 
souri Valley. Some persons might contend that much of the color would be 

iug the 15tJl anllual Chicago Daily News relays at Chicago Sta- ~tn~~~~;i I~~I . ~~~ ~~ ~~~ = ~ l~ ~ 
dI'UITI tonl·gllt. Blackwell. Byerly 171 and Sehelling: 

Pohol.k:v Mizell '61. CrlmJan (81 and F M till" 
The indoor h'ack season's NIT Cage Playe rs ~~~~~k WP, Crimia". LP. Byerly. HR. encers ee Inl 

ltd th 6 000 (13 In pin,s) 
a rites crow, more an J, , Protected from Fixers * * * In Last Home Meet is expected lo watch the speed and 

skill of a relays field that lists NEW YORK (IP) _ Visiting Phils 6, Braves 5 I 

five nalional indoor champions, players hcre for the National 130810n INI .001 003001 000 0 - 5 10 I 
two Olympic ,winners, and nine InVI·taUon b,oketball tourn~- Phil.. (N, 00<) 012 020 000 I - S II 3 

Illinois, the 1950 Big Ten cham
pion and one of the most powerful 
teams in the midwest, will meet 
the Iowa fencing !.eam in the final 
home meet for the Hawkeyes to
day at 1:30 p.m. 

~ ~ Hall. Wall (41. Johnson I~\' Donovan 
titleholders from the Big Ten. ment lar~ receiving plenty . (If ,n,. HOj(uc 1131 and St. Claire' Roberl!, 

Gehrmann took a 20-yard T.rim- pr~teetion from any would-be Donnelly '7 •• Candlnl 1101. Tl"lnkle fl31 
~ and Lop"!.1. Scminlek 1121. WP. TrInkle. 

ming from Wilt in the Milwaukee chisel1ers and fixers. LP, Hc::uc. lilt Gollat. 
.Journfll relays last Saturday Both Madison Square Gar- * * * 
ni,e:hl, but the spindly-legged ex- den officials and the lOCAl Chisox 3, Browns 2 The 27-bout meet will be held 

in the north gymnasium. Wisconsin staT was wobbly from police have redoubled their 
~ cold all'd raced only to appear vigilance since the recent "Ii"" 
before the hometown folk. scandals broke. 

In the Bankt>r's mile Gehrmann One of the members of t\l,~ 
was a chance to register a fourth crack DavtoD, Ohio, team is 
straight triumph. It was the Ballk- Ar)'!old Stein, a New Yorker. 
er's mile last year that Gehrmann Dayton has l)een here ovl!.lJ 
averaged his famed "photo-finish" a week but Stein has not been 
defeat by Wilt earlier in the sea- allowed to visit his home, ~ 
son at New York. mot>er said Thursday nigl\b 

Before his recent slump, Gehr
mann had ~on 39 straight races. 

The two Olympic champions en
tered are Mal Whitfield, who will 
shoot for a new GOO-yard indoor -mark , and Harrison Dillill'd, who 
will be skimming his fiClh sLraigh t 
relays ' hurdles victory. 

Mrs. Stein saitl the playcrs , are 
not even perlnitted to accept 
telephone calis. 

They are accompanied on aU 
sight-seeir·: trips by detectives; 

Even before tbe scandal ca~ 
to light, the Garden place~ 
guards at'ound dressing room.~ 

,md had ' plain clothesmen cir
culating through the building. 

Whitfi eld, who copped the 440 Ha ppy May Be 
and 800 mete I' events in the recent 
Pan-American games, believes he 'Golf Commissioner 
can crack the national 600 yard 
mark of J: 10.2, set by John Borican 
fit New York in 1941. He should 
!!et spirited competition from 
Drake's John Lavery, a I : 12.5 
winner in the Milwaukee Journal 
meet's 600. 

The pole vault will find Rev. 
Bob Richards of the Illinois A.C. 
trying to top the 15-foot height 
for the sixth time -.' ith pressure 
coming from Don Laz, his Univ'el'-

I !lity of Illinois protege. 

MIAMI, ,FLA. IlI'I - Sever~l 

leading profeSsional g'JUers are 
stumping fOr A. B. (l'\aPttJ) 
Chandler to become commissionllf 
for golf, the Miami News purchu 
said l<'l'iday. 

And Ch;)nd" ' r, who WUs fQ
pudiated this week as basQb.a1l 
commissioner, is favorablY inclined 
to the new .position, "I lov golf," 
he told the bureau's Wody Kepner. _ . ..-

IN DE·P·EN DENT 
Candidate for 

C1T~' COUNCIL 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Gratluate Engineer 

World War II Veteran 

Life-long Resident 

Competent Businessman 

Free of commitment5 to 
Other Political Pcn.ies 

' ~'his AdV(Jrtiselllrmt Paid 
For By Pm'sonal (irif'll£is 

Qf E. 'I'. Lare\/) 

. -

C.M.A. or 

I 
St. Louis IAI . 000 110 000 - 2 4 2 
ChIcago (A' 110 100 OI'x - 3 8 0 

Johnson. Schacht (61 and Moss: Kret
low. Oorish j71 and Wheeler. WP, Kret· 
low, LP. Johnson. 

* * * Yanks S! Hollywood 1 
Now York 'A' 000 000 005 - 5 6 0 
H'ywood IPCLI 000 000 001 - 1 9 2 

Wisconsin Doesn1t 
Want Bowl Ga.me 

MADISON, WIS. (lP\ Thc 
University of Wisconsin will 
u ·'ge discontinuance of the Dig 
Ten-Pacific coast conference Rose 
Bowl ,·grcement this weekend. 
Kenneth Little, Wiscon~in's fac
ulty representative said Friday. 

Little, who will leave for Chi-

Iowans have a record of only 
one victory and seven defeats but 
in some of the mects they lost 
by small margins. These include 
Northwestern by one and three 
points, Wisconsin by four, and 
Notre Dame by three. 

Dr. Lucieh Morris, coach oC 
the squad, said that Dean Kenny 
and "Bix" Beiderbecke would 
serve as co-captains. Kenny, a 
foil competitor, is the team's lead
ing scorer. 

Among olher Iowa contestant~ 
will be Kennelh Fawcett and Dick 
Knowles, foil; Ron Feldmlln an::! 
Jack Allen, epee; £tnd Bob Burns, 
Rudy Wright, and Lloyd Holsing
er, saber. 

~a!!o to t~ke part in the Western IJAMLI NE WINS 
' onference meetinl! Sunday and KANSAS CITY (IP) - Twicf' 
Monday, said Wisconsin will champion Hamline university of 
"urge no pcrticipalien in posl- St. Paul moved into the finals 
season games." of the NAID basketball toul'na-

He said there was no trouble ment fOr the third time by de
with Big Ten coast conferenc!! feating Baldwin-Wallace, Berea. 
relations in the schoal's decision. ' Ohio, 78-62, Friday nigh" 

lODAY'S 'THE DAYI 
Irish eycs ·are smiling - and you will 

be too when you come to the Amvets! 

Celebrate the true Irish way with a 

glass or two (or three or four) of your 

favorite ~everage. WII be green as the 

grass of Ireland today only at the 

AM.VETS 
112 South Capitol 

taken Irom a state tournament where you didn't have the big school 
versus the small school rivalry. IPI cases where the teams are equal 
Jr almost equal this might be true. But in cases such as last year, 
we don't see how anyone can considEr a basketball slaughter very 
:olor!ul. r 

• o .. 
Frank Calsbeek placed on the secolJd confere'lcc team picked 

by the Daily Hlim in cooper;ltion with the sports editors of papers 
representing Big Ten schools. 

The editors were asked to votO' for what they considercd l the 
10 best players in the league. Tcn points were Dwarded for · first 
place, nine for second and so on. , 

When tbe points wer~ totalled, tbe five ~lar wilb the 
most votes cOlJlprl ed the first tcam. lItre' whQ the sports 
editors considercd tbe ten top 1'Iayers in the I'olfference: 'on 
the first team was 8iU 'Garrett, Indiana; Ab Nicholas, WlsconslD; 
Ray Ra«elis, Northwestern; Don underlagl', TIlinois and Meyer ' 
"Whitey" Skool\', l\linnesota. 

The second team consisted of Cillsbeek, Carl McNulty, Purdue; 
Bill TosheIf, Indiana; Sam Mlrllnda, Indi.IIna and Rod Flotcher, 
Illinois. 

Chuck Qarling, who placed ahead ot Calsbe~k in most other 
votings, didn't fare too well. Darling received only two points and 
a place in the honorable mention section of the poll. 

Bob "Pinky" Clifton, Iowa guard, polled five votes. 
In aI!, 18 players recelveci m!!n1ion. Garrett WDS considered 

the confcrerce's best with 91 poi11ts, followed by Sundcrlnge' with 
82, Rllgelis with 78 and Skoo,t with 72. 

• 

~£ij, SiDvm C.clIRCli£4 : 
EASTER GinS .'. so goodl so goyl 

.' 

EVERYONE Will 
ENJOY THESE 
FRESH, DELICIOUS 
CANDIES fOR 
EP ·TER. 

CMOCOLA 11 &. aunER 
eON EASU!! fOOS ... 
5lr.Awr . ,~ y. VANlll. 
a CCCO'IUI 

6 .gg bo .. 75( 
3 .gg bOJl 40c 

milk thotolol. 
fRUIT &. NUT fGG 

$1 .2.5 

1 do". 
M"RS/iMALLOW fGGS 

(ovI"cI -1111 
milk chotol.,. 

7,se 

-E TT ~ 



picked 
papers 

He Painted the Town • • 

TWRD TIME IS CHARM for Floyd Cook. 53, who Sunday 
will paint the Iowa City jail for Ihe lhlrd lime In last three yearS. 
Coolt 81a rled the job la t Sunday and expects to complele it in two 
IIlOre Sundays, Delective Oliver White of the police force showed 
Cook iust where he wanted the valnt app!led. Cook appeared be
fore Judre Emil G, 'I:rott two weeks ago on a charge of Intoxica
tlOll, Faced with the cholcc of paying a ~Z7.50 fine or painting the 
jail. COok chose the paint job. 

on Congregational Choir, 
Ensemble to Perform 

Orders 
School 

Action 
Boards William R. Clendenin, G, Iowa 

Robert Larson said Friday school City, director of music at the Con
board vacancies mus~ ljle filled by gregational church. will direct 
aPPOintment within 10 days 01' I the choir in "The Seven Words 
special elections \fill be helrl in o( Christ on the Cross" by 
dist.ricts where ' snowstorms can-I ~chuetz .during the Palm. Sun
celled school elections. oay servIce at 10:45 a.l!l. In the 

Larson quoted an opinion draw I Congregational church. 
up by Asst. Atty; Gen. Oscu: The instrumental en~emble will 
Strauss in answer to Question~ b~' consist of Elizabeth Wahlel·; Ger
Donald Smith. assistant Linn coun- aId Feese, G, St. Louis, Mo., and 
ty attorney. Beryi Pettigrew. A1, Ottumwa. 

Regular school elections cannot , violinists; Patridn Wicnandt, G, 
be postponed. the opinion held. Iowa City, viola; Elwyn Wien
and board members are not auto- andt. G, Iowa City, violincello 
matically "held over" if no suc- and Albert Petersen. G, Daven-
cessor is named. port, contrabass. 
--- ;1 ---

HENRY 

I lady GOdiva 
( Nominations Declined 

By Butler Coeds ' 
INDIANAPOLIS M - Tlle But

I ler university campus newspaper 
submitted the names of two coeds 
Friday to play the role of Lady 
Godiva in the Coventry, England. 
pageant next summer. but the no
minees termed It a "cheap publi
city stunt" and said they "wanted 
no part of it." 

I Keith Bratton, a columnist for 

I the Butler Collegian. said he 
thought Lady Godiva should be 
played by "someone beautiful and 
educated." He said he knew just 
the ones for the role. 

He said one of the girls. Who 
''has been on a horse without a 
saddle." had short taffy blonde 
hair that was "growing rapidly to 
meet the requirements by sum
mer." 

The other girl. Bratto/1 said, 
has long auburn hair and "is well
known" because of "her ' nice in 
the Butler home-co1T)ing queen 
('ontest last November when she 
ran on the anti-falsie tiCket." 

The fomer anti-falsie candi
date. however, sllid sbe ,talked it 
over with the other girl mentioned 
by Bratton and they decided to 
ignore the nominations. They ask
ed that their names not be used 
in connection with the pageant. 

"We hate to be poor spons," one 
of them said. "but we tbink it's 
a cheap publicity stunt on the 
part of the paper to put Butler 
on the map. We think pUblicity 
like that would do more harm tnan 
good. 

"We're both Lormer presidents 
of our sOl'oritip.s." she continued. 
"And if our national oWce ever 
got ahold of this. we don't know 
what would happen." 

House Destroyed as Fire 
Truck Stuck in Snow 

A West Brench Carm home 
burned to thc ground early Fri
day while 16 members of 1he 
West Branch fire department 
stood helplessly by. their fire 
truck stuck in a snow drift in 
tbe farm yard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rummclls, 
owners of the home, escape? 
without injury fre m the house but 
they lost all the!;' possessions in
cluding a new refrigerator ~nd 
a television set. 

Several fa (mel'S aided the firc" 
men in pulling the fire truck ou l 
of the drift bui the home was a 
complete loss before' the truck was 
free. 

. Yesterday in Washington 
--,----------------------------------------------------ltENT CONTROLS - The house rules committee gave the 

('h omber a go-ahead Friday to act next Monday on a resolution 
~'xtendil)g Lederal rent controls for 9() days until June 30. 

Mecca Queen 

WANT ADS 
• • • I 

WAIT ADS DON'T 'COST' -THEY PAY! WAGE POUCY - Organized labor accused the nation's busi
ness leaders Friday of seeklng a "narrow and inflexible" wage 
tl0Ucy In the present emergency in full knowledge it would 
"result in strikes affectin~ defen.~e production." 

. . .. . 
DEFENSE ROUSING - The senate banking commlttee Fri

day tentatively approved a $1.5-billlon fund for insuring derense- I 
housing mortgages-Just half Ihe amount asked by President Tru
man. Chairman Burret Maybank (D-S.C.) told reporters "we believe 
in economy." Final commit!ee actl~n was :et for Tuesday, I 

Pt1BLIC HEALTH - The senate approved a bare 38 to 35 
majority Friday a bill providing tor federal grants to states to 
buUd pubUc health centers, 

IOWAN'S VOTE - Iowa's senators divided Friday on the bill 
authorizing federal grants to states for local public health centers. 
Senator GUiette. Democrat, voted for the measure which was passed 
bY he senatc, 38 to 35. Senator Hickenlooper, Republican, voted against 
it. 

• • 

Hearse, Car Co~lide I Confessed 
On Way to Funerals Bank Robber 

A. Newton man. driving his cal' 
to a funeral, was involved in an I I- t . 
accident Friday morning with a mica es 
pearse on its way to ano~her Cu-I itt 
neral, \1 '\SON CITY, IA. (JP) - Pas-

Charles E. Dodd told police the q.lale Belcastro told a Federal 
car he was driving struck t he back district court jury Friday his 
of a hearse owned by the Hohen- story of how the Lau"ens state 
!;chuh mortuary. A fender of the tank WBS robb d last November. 
hear$C was ripped off and Dodd'~ B'lcastro, who already has 
car re1:eived minor damage in the l,leaded guilty to t"king p~ rt In 
wreck. 

~'.e $:l8,OOO Laurens robbery. was 
An estimated $90 damage was .dl.·d as a government wltnes 

caused in an accident Thursday In the trial ot Kenneth Kitts, 33. 
inVOlving cars driven by Clillord d Om~h? and Ya!'lt"y D. !iard". 
Kritta, chairman of the Iowa City i:! "f 'I ylel', Tex 
~)laygfound commissiin, and Hen-
ry Graber, Wayland. The accident lkl~a~tro tl'stWed that h? 
occurred at Market and Gilbert "f'''·E'd'' the bllr::k at tbe SIIR'- . 
streets. -e~tfon of Kit! . lie to1rl thl' 

C~rs driven by Leri Kautlman. ("ourt today he "a~sutne," Tony 
20 N. Van Buren street, and Ed- Prochelo. a Sioux City tavern 
ward Metz. Riverside. collided ol1erator, told Kitts !he bank 
Thursday at Riverside drive and was ripe for robbery. 
Burlington street. bamage was es- FI 'lra~tro tt'stlfierl that he, Klt!< 
timated at $150. and Hardy planned and executed 

l' \! Laurens robbery last Nov. 3. 
C A , H L A. N D F; R SON The government witness to-

'(.ay garve In detail his versIon of 
how the robbery Wa'S carried 
out. He said two vault doors 
were cracked. one to the safety 
deposit 1>0 es. the other to the 
bank vault. Belcastro !ald he 

nd Kitts went inside the bank 
vault, wherr tbey found a lot 
of travelers checks lying' on the 
table. 

He quoted Kitts as saying of 
the travelers checks: 

"Boy, I've been looking for 
these a long time. This is the fi rst 
time I've seen them when they 
weren't loqked up. TheY're as 
good as gold." 

In his testimony, Belcastro said 
the trio found the keys to the 
Eatety ceposit boxes. but that 

TOM S 1 M S Kitts said the keys were too slow, 
~o they began breaking the boxes 
open with a sledge hammer. Bcl
Co.s.t'o estimated t/.ley broke open 
100 to 750 boxes. · 

He said Kitts kept the. travelers 
ch ecks~ which Kitts told them 
i,mounted to $22.100. The $8,500 

currency was di vlded in ~'1e 
roa r on the way back to Sioux 
City, according to Belcastro. 

Dispossessed Couple 
Sues for Rent, Repairs 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Larkin 
Friday petitioned in district court 
tor $476.19, claiming that they 
had been dispossessed from a 
house they had leased and re
paired at their own expense. 

Tbey claim the house was leased 
for a year on July 1, 1950. from 
Mr. and Mrs. John Meade. They 
request $225 for the difference in 
rent they had to pay when they 
were dispossessed in Nov. 1950. 

The plaintiIfs also want $251.19 
whjch they say the defendants 
promised to pay them for repairs 
the Larkins made on the house. 

t.:RT D. WOOD, wile 
or a Junior engineer from loux 

ity, Friday nl &'ht was crowned 
queen of the Mecc ball. Her 
four attendants were ally 
Irish. A2, Forest City; Sue le
ens. A4, De {olnes; I\farlrle 
Walker, PS, Oelwein. and Na
dlne Niem:m. Ail, l\[anchester. 

everal hundred eDrlnrerlnr 
students shaved off lhtlr Mecca 
week . burds and attended the 
annual i!ance which ell maxI's 
lheir annual earl, prin: cele
bration. All branr h of the eD
"Ineerlng colle e will hQld open 
houses iDda.y as Jlar t ot the 
proi'mm. 

High School Dramas -

Set 
Lau 

dience 
ing 

* * '" R. O'VJO:N llHCKLER 
The audience Ipft the Iowa City 

• • 
WANT AD RATES 

• • 
One day ~._ .. 6e pu word 
T\u'ee d ll, _ .IOe per word 
, I days )3e per word 
One :\Jt oU. l !le oer Nord 

CIa ~jl;e(' DlSpi .. 
F'or cor ... :ut VI' In nil/!L 

Pl!r day ... _ .. toO p, 01 . an 
Check Jour ad in bL hr: I h~uf' 11 oJ 

p<!,n. Th. OaU,· Jnwan t.~ be ~ .,.. 

On Montn 50.: per col inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 
One Day ...•.. ... _ 7~ ner col. inch 
')ill Consecullve days, 
;Jbl~ ror only one !=orred tr rtle .. 

nudJlnH 

Weekdays 4 p.m: 
Soturday Noon 

BrLnr Advert! em~Dt to 
TJI~ DaUy Iowan 8usln Orflce 

Ba emt'llt. I:': t n il)' • r pI r!l 

4 91 
Insurance 

"OR llre and .uto tnl'uTllnce, hornet: .nct 
.cr ........... Whltln •• Kprr Re.o]IY Co 

OIMI JJ23 

\,vr n l l("l R'IV ---------- ------~--
<: A. rr .." lQ '4% CJ."" .... I.l Caab. Pbon. 
e~8J. 

nil a lle-rl t ("' Ph('!n~ 

Mi - Irrn~u~ 1m ~, I,. 

I "I1'OTGIJ'II 12 ~,... • .bot Boll .c 
lion- with 2& .~ell •. el •• nlnor kit. ""r 

tvlnll bo,. tlr.nd n.... . HI,h.,1 bld1~r 
Coli h<'tw~n 2 and ' !SO p.m. 2SI3 

Serving You A 
New Place to Live 

Our room! for ren' Be Uon 
rvell people who want Co 

ren' rooms. and &bOle who 
have roolDll to rent, with 
top elClden.ey. top tWu
tion. CouIaJt ow Wani-Au 
repJar17. 

Place Your Ads Todayl , 
Just Call 4191 

Rooms -for Renl 
'----

In. Dial 

Clean and de IMibl •. 331 N. Gilbert. 
Pr.one 2371. 

Instruction 

hi"h ~chool auditorium howling FULLER t," .. h ... DubanUtnt to.,."etlt' BALT..ROOM dance In,. KlJIIl ¥oU4. 
" Phn"e 4370. wu ·fu. 01 I ..... 

over the' In t of four on act ---Harrl-et - W- .-Db-
!llay· I> (' :@ntccl W('dnl)~da)' nill!.t 0"O~~1~" da"c!n&. 
hy the Citv hirth school drama 
club. ,. aJDt-lInd-Pat(·he.~ . " nAND T, '.!WRO'COl'r.. 1.lk. n .... _-= ____ -.-::..A:.u:.I:..:o;.:m:=o.:;!l:.:,v..:$ _____ _ 

Thl' fln:!l pIa\' '\'11' t8k n f~m ·:~<' .. n\c'.1 .tn~· 122:l8. I 
h ' ·'d '.gJ , -- tr ED .ut" p~, t Coralville Salvo,e Co 

C;; akespeare ~ IVl! summcr-OI 1t S LOOK In lour atUc! Th"uaand. 01 1><'0- 1.1 ~.II'2I. 
nn~"m." Tori Dl1nninlt'on liS I nl. rr.~ln th lo" .n cl"'ltl.:<l " .... Uon ~ , 

I k rr ", .. , ,~ .... '" If. w~ l ) (I" httv- tn pll'l H' W d notton (lnd the Fol<etto glr ept lownn d. ,.t f~ "a •. ·Call 4101 todo),! .P on~~tf>:::.;;. ___ _ 
til' ,'''''h(,111'1' lallP.'hin f!'Om qtAl't - - .1-
t t · . h USED: Ora-Andy (tnner ware. Cau 778Z TWO bn td ~ ,,," .va I-bl .. ~l MAd Hit 
o mlS • l~t"(,eI\ 5.7 1 r- I r ,,"01, 0.11 (i7Gl • 
'l'~p fir" nla· was "The SL ters - . ~ 

II • . • ~ tT"rJ) t ·£rhu.ralufl tl~nd1Uuut:d, PJll'l: .'i \'.:!-tv rGI.. ~HI r 1» , AOl>l,ulluru 
MacItot"h . Marlanl'a H rrlo t anrl l ,·-n., ~)g~ 'n ':/2.95. 1.o""w C ... , orr_ W.lnt. d Inr 0 III I" .. ·.n rou~ Cau 
, nn P~k('r pla~'e'l the part~ of lwo trom Cliy 1J ~1l. d_.2~· i_~_1 ___________ _ 
old women and climaxed the Dlay USED washJnr machine Tan mar. ~TtJO£NTS 01 ull'llm"n hlp, IdverU,III, 
wh"n thev erc down on t1)clr newly rebUlIt w .. h r •. Buy with con· . ,,. m'rchln Illn, mal' reu" luabl. 
hands and knees huskin" and eat- :,d."lln.ce. La" ... Cn., "". from ~ty practical experience throu,h volu"" r 

"'" work In the .. Ies promotion and adnr-
Ing peanut.~, tI In, d, ·par ton.nt nt 'I'h D II), \ow.n. 

Th V 11 Ht diffl If Aulos for Sale - Us~d Minimum tim" ...,qUlrNl two hOUri "'''''k-E' 1\ e". very cu h'. Call " ... IUU NelJun. 1181 \:00-2:30 
pla.y for hleh school student. to p.m 
p .... ent. wa well done bv the 1837 PLYMOUTU R dlo. heater. rOil :...------

• ~~ • 1I2ht, etc. N~w online tranam Ion. TWO uporlenced ladl.l· w"ar S.I ••. 
drama club. De n lIflcheal ItS .tart 'r, •• nor"tor. b;ltt..·rv, And m.n.., '.,~ es tor Sport.we .. d ·parlmrnl. Sal
he cold alld cynieal C'onvlct kep~ othrr cruclnl parll. Good IIr ••. Pllnne UTd Y' .nd part·Ume. AtlncUve liar)'. 

N01 . Apply In p" .. on, Dunn'., liS E. W.,h-
t~e alH'lerce Cur " iOlI' s to his nlton. 

11142 C'/iEvaOLET ludor. 11149 MERCURY ':;:'-=-_-...,. ___ ..,...,.~ ___ _ 
true idenllty, The curtain should Club Coupe. 1939 OLOS 4·100r. See ,,' O~lMI w.nl<!d to help with hOWillwork. 
have Il,-'~n pullf'd before the these and olhers at Ek oU Moton ti27 h 9 ~1I w Pone I S. capitol. d('l\l h mar('h which dldo 't Jell 
and the play ended 011 a funny 
note. 
The ~Iave With Two Faces, an 

intere~t1ng and eerie production 
coupled sott lighting wi'h disturb
ing music, made the actors stand 
out in sharp relief. Life can be 
either a slave or master was the 
essential theme of the play. 

Vital Statistics 
UUtTII8 

A dl'lughter was born Thursday to 
JIlt. and MI'1I Sylvc.t r Stockman, OK· 
ford, a\ McrCy hospital. 

A. SOli wa, born Friday to fro <tOld 
Mr •. "~rancis Lecney. 145 Covernor U' ct. 
.l Mercy h08pit .• 1. 

A. 50n was born Friday 1.0 Mr. and 
M .... M.~nard HIli. 310 N. Gilbert olr el, 
.t Mercy Iwopilili. 

D£i\l'If S 
Viggo PelC'rlOn, 76, Springdale, Thurs. 

day. at his homc .fler a Ion a IIIne ... 
O.car V. Morris, 71 . West Liberty. 

ThUl1ldny. 01 hi. hotn~. 
Abnel·!If Miller. G8 •• Kulol1'. ThuudaY, 

al hi, borne. After a nearl attack. 
Mi\RltIAGE LlCEN 'CS 

A license was I sued Friday 10 G~y
lord Brenn.man, 28. and Mary Kathryn 
J{ooteUer. 

RlIILOING l'ERlIUT S 
None IssL1~. 

DEEDS 
None exchnnaed. 

Waere Shall We Go 

STUDENTSI For 
men Is. eot at the Pr,nce .. 

City's lending reslaur~nt . 

TVP1NG-Gcn"ral nnd thell.. Phon' 
8-0804. 

EXPERT typm •. mimeoKraphmr. Phl/ll" 
5183; c"eninK' 7642. 

TYPINC. No!nl')' PubUc, mimcolltaphlnq. 
Mary V. Burns. 60J Slate Bank B\1lld· 

in8; dial 2656. R Iw,nce 2327. 
WiLL trade upright Royal Typewriter 

for Royal Portable. ExceUent condiUon. 
Phone 8-2930. 

---- - WANTCD: HO\llC!ke~p., to cn ... for chO-
11141 Llnooln. rad io und healer Clean droll, day. onl.·. OJII 7883 .. ~n 1\ 

i 'hont- 8-277U e\lf"'o.ol:t . .---
I" FORD, rebulll motor, radio, heater. Lost and found 

~flOU.lI·lt. Ex •• lIont flnllh . 717 Klrk· 
,, 00d 8-2780. FOUN!): Palr Of natural rlmmld ,_. 
19U Plymouth-Excello"t condlUon. New X 3818. 

\).,U"I')'. I,,"ured throullh '51. Need 
Music and hawo lnoney. mUit II. Phone 2042. 

Baby Sitting RADIO rm,I,ln.. JA K ON'S 
TRIC A 0 GJFT. 54 '. 

ELEC-

BABY .'tl ln( rctcrcneel furn l.hcd. 
r."unsPOrlQOOIl Wanleo Phone 1-1200. .-- , 

Loans NEED ride to Ne"" York. Call 2674. 
RIDE to Chlcalo for Easl"r. '·UI6. 

~ LOANi:D rEo aun .. camer,", ell. 
mond •. c1othln" etc. IU:J.J.A.BU l.o~ 

co lot Ea.: )3urllncton. PHOTO FINISHING 
QUlCK LOANS on Jewel.." clOthUl" We do our own darkroom work. radio>. etc liC ..... 'K-l:Yl!! LOAN IJ6~ 

Custom servIce at standard rat.es. S, Dubuque 

Professjonal advice on your 
fiersonala pictures In our store. 

WO~lEp.( EARN FXTR,\ MONEY. Be YOUNG'S STUDIO our Club Secrelnry. Spore time Ell,y. 
3 S . DubuqUE' friendly. dJlInUied work. HOME LIFE 

CLUB PLAN. DePI. N. 1240 S. Michi«on, 
Chl(,Pso l S. Do your own moving with a 

For Sale bandy luggage trailer. 
'4) Ford Tudor Rented by the hour, dar, '41 Ford Tudor 
'4a Mud..,n - 4_door or week. Phone 6838. 
'40 Ford coupe 

JOWA CITY TRAILER MART '!\II La SoUe 
NALL l\fOTOR 122~ So. Riverside Drive 
210 S. BurUnJton 

LAFF-A-D~Y 
L-__ ----

] 

~M ~OARD-------------- By GENE AHERN 

'If,NTON'HAS BEEN MUH GOOD· LUCK. 
RASSLIN ' MASCOT FER. TWENNY 
YEARS, AN' 1 KEEP'M IN AI'IUH 
HOTEL R()(),I.\ FER HIDIN' EXT[R.. 
CASH INSIDE HIM .... PULl DA 

ZIPPER. UNDER. HIS LEFT ARM 
AN' TAKE OUT 11500 TUH 

GET DA 5-YE,A-R. 
LEASE ON MUH 
FRIEND'S Lf,KE 

PROPERTY! 

~NDA 
LIFE MEMBER. 

TOO ·" FOR. 
5 YEARS 

YOU ME,t.N· ? ",WF·P· 
FLUB-B'~· .. ·WHY. 

JUNIOR, 1'111 STUNNED! 
. "JOV~/·. RIGHT 

I'ON I Ml\i(E 'yQlJ 
ICE PRESIDENT 

OF THE PUFFlE 
FISHING ,AND DUCK
HUNTING CLUB.! 

.-

CDr' 1911. Kon~ r"M" SrnJ." •. Inc. It'orlJ "rh" """.nI 

"Your mother knows ALL about roping; Get her to 
show you how she roped me." . 
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Meeting the Income Tax Deadline 

, THEY JUST BEAT THE DEADLINE with their I nconle tax reports. That might explain the smiles 
on the faces of Joe Browp,G, MemphiS, Tenn., M. H. Miller, 228 Highland drive, and Bruce Noel, 
E3, Iowa CHy. These three men weren't the only ones who waited' until the last minute to do what 
they could have done days, weeks, or even months before; Iowa City postal employees said bdween 
100 a.nd 150 persons In Iowa City waited until the midnight March 15 deadline to file their reports. 

New ~ecord for Action Set by Iowa House 
DES MOINES (JP) - The Iowa I hours. 

house set two new records for The bill on which Mallonee cast 
this session Fr18ay afternoon _ :he dissent.ing vote would au~~or
on the number of bills passed in ~ze township trustee!>' to. buy bUlld
one sitting and the number of lOgs for use as township halls on 
b 'll d' da approval by the voters. The vote 

1 s passe may. was 74 to 1. 
Twenty-six legalizers and non- Among other bills sent to the 

controversial bills were approved governor were these: 
Friday afternoon. To extend the annual school audit laws 

19 in Morning to nil rural districts and those In toWIU 
unrfer !\.MO nODulati"I"\ , 

Last week the house passed 19 
bills In one afternoon. Counting 
three bills approved Friday morn
ing. it made the total for the 
house Friday 29. The senate earl
ier this week passed 22 bills in 
one day. 

Twenty of the measures ap
proved Friday afterDoQD weDt to 
the senate and six ('0 the gov
ernor: Of the 26 bills, thtre wu 
a dlssentlnr vote aga.lnst only 
one and the one dlsseDting vote 
was cast by Rep. L. Dee Mal
Ion nee (R-Audubon). 

To authorlze Q> divorced parent who 
has legal custody 01 a minor to execute 
a certificate of consent to the mnrrlage 
of the mlnor. 

To Iflve muniCipalities the flrht to gov
ern right and left hand tralflc turn. nnd 
~~"bV·~ nnD-'ya'" strl¥ts. 

To dlsqualJ!y for one year from em
oloyment comoenshUon benelil(J. £'loy 
person who knowingly has accepted 
.", • ., hll)"l,...ffts on the oo,is of false repre
sentations. 

To fix the penalty of $20 to $50 or 30 
rl'v in JaU {or anyone who make. a 
(nlse statement or report from outside 
Iown on an Iowa unemployment COI1\
p~nsat1on matter. 

To lLx • fiv,,-year limit on the time 
• pprson may be kept under parole af
le.r hl1l sentence or fine has been sus
p"nde<!. 

To confer upon D widow or children 
the right \0 recover for loss of supoort 
and services in case ot death or Injury 

anee n rellred publl, employe may enrn 
w:thout 1o<lng ~ny bene!lts under the 
sta te pension syBtem . 

To create in [Ill commiss ion form city 
qovE"rnmen ts. five-memlwr boards of 
trustees p.lected bv th~ councils to man
age municipal :1uditoriums. 

To lel18Hze $425.000 in b.ldge r'venue 
bends of the olty of Burlington (or re
nair of • municipal toll bridge aeross 
the MlssJsslppl river. 

EArlier Friday the houRe public health 
"ommtttef' recommend-d passaKe of !l 
bill t~ authorize board. of supervisors 
to order pst.."btishment nf countv me-dl.cal 
health clinics and · to 8DprQprinte from 
county C"ourt funds money to rt>lmbuMie 
,,:ch clJnJC6 for services utilized on or
'ir- nf dist.lot or !uv'nlle courts 

The ro.d, committpe recommen".d 
pass.,ge of two bills. One would entitle 
"Wes ;lnd ·t,wnct tncoroorated SlnCfI ItKu 
1PdftTRI ('ensue;; to rl"{'elvl:> c:.t'1te ropd use 
' "'''f r" ... d on thp Da"is of 11MO "obuttltion. 
The other would dirpct the .tnte treas
urer. when the mnyor of a city or town 
cn"orpornted since 1940 C"ertlf(d PoP\l" 
l"ltto" . t() pay Its shore of the Toad use 
tnx fund. 

To permit mntor vehicle. oP"ralHd ' b~' 
members of volunteer or orsr:)nttcd fire 
r\DtlflTt:m,.ntc: to carry flash!nl blue 
lIv"to (SF 2071 . : 

To .ubJect the. liabllltv "ollrv ~( a cf~
('eased non .. r~lld~nt motorist to SJJlt 
da-...... q I.., , .., •• • "\. ' ''F 111 . 

Bills sent to the senate included 
these: 

t,· ·h,. .... \lsbnnd nn d father. i To make 'it denr thnt mUl1lclp.,1 bond~ 
To turn over to 4-H clubs funds o{ I (or stre,. t lfY\flfovtornenb mav be linnnced 

loc:11 wnrehousf! boards which are be- by accumulations In the street con~truc
Ing discontinued. I tion lun 'l crcated by the slAte rood \l!e 

To in('rease to $50 a month the allow- t .... ~ r1l'l'i. • 

: I 

Seoul Doesn't Exist; 
Nobody Wants It, The ~JlIs voted natloQlL\la~-

. h d C . t d t t tlon unan1l11~msly TbUIlJd~,. 

,Irah Ridr Ask Seizure of Foreign Oil . 
TEHRAN, I-JlAN UP! - Six propaganda against Britnin . 

Kay Wilson Chose 
Cherry Blossom Qu .. ~ 

I 
WASHINGTON (,4» - Miss Ka; 

Wilson ot Washington has bee~ 
named Iowa princcs~ for the an , 
nual Cherry Blossom festival nex\ 

I,S C,ofo,zens Have fled t ousan ommUDlS s emons ra -t e<i ~n front of the MajU$ (parlla- The bill comes uP betore the 
Neutral diplomats were still 

Atunned by the action of the 
ent) Friday demanding that senate today and Is expected to J\laJlIs In votlnr nationalization. 

SEOUL, KOREA (11'1 - The city m . th 
that once was the proud capitsl Iran seize installations of the PIUIS with a heavY maJority. They were inclined to credit I mon . t 
of the Korean republic simply does $585,000,000 Anglo-Iranian Oil It was considered doubtful the the about facc of many deputies Chosen by the Iowa State so I 

I d clely, Miss Wilson is the daughter not exist any more. Nobody wants comJ:!any. Shah would veto a bi I approve on the issue to threats of violence 
Scoul. Its citizens have fled. Mili- Other COlj'lJ'llunists ~taj(ed dem- by both houses at this critical which circulated following the of Rlch prq Wllson and Katherin&' 
tary men scorn it. 'onstrations throuehout the coun- time. assassination of Premier All Raz- Macy WluQIl. ho are with th< 

The sort of epic devastation thnt try In ~opes of discrediting Brit- Western observers described mara on March 7. Des MOllles ~elster and Trlbuneo 
made Warsaw a symbol of a greilt ain. They demllnded that Iran, the nationalization plans as "anti- A promise that other " traitors" Bureau here. ·· . , 
city obliterated by war has brush- through nationalization 01 the 011 foreign" rather than "antl-Brit- might share the tate of Razmara The state society and the lowa~ 
ed \ Seoul, It not hit it full force. industry, seize the vast Britlsh- ish." They said it did not mean was printed in the organ ot the congressional delegation wlll hon I 

StuDned Women operat\!d properties with,out in- Russia would obtain the oil con- fanatical Fldayian Islam" one Qt or Miss Wilson at a luncheorr 1 

Seoul was left to the women and deinntty. cessions, despite the Communist whose members shot the Premier. April 5. 
children and old men. And they ~~~~~~==~==;=~==================~==~==~================~======~~~==~~====~~======~====;i were so stunned by the violent 
tides ot war that they showed no 
feeling of gratitude tor' the poli
tical liberation. 

They have beeD liberated, but . 
they fall at the feet of the 
AmericaDI aDd weep Dot be
cause they embrace aD Ideal but 
beeause the presence of the 
AmerlcaDs freed ",em from the 
hell of cODtlDuOUI lhellflre aDd 

, aerial bombarc1meDt. 
United Press correspondent Jack 

Burby and I toured Seoul as d 

regiment of South Korean soldiers 
streamed throueh its shell torn 
streets, past sagging buildings, 
stepping gingerly over dirt patches 
that might hide mines. 

It was more like a tuneralJpro
cession than a march of libera-
tion. '.; 

Burned out BulldlD,. . 
We visited the burned out cap

. 'itol building, its splotched golden 

. dome winking in the bright spring 
sunshine, the residence of Amj!H
can Ambassador John J . . t.W~iO, 
the Chosun hotel and other IlIPd
marks familiar to Americans in 
Seoul before the war. 

The Communists who oeeuple. 
Seoul appareDtly bad been ID
terrupted 10 their lootl ... of tlte 
city.' 
The Chosun hotel, one of the 

great hotels of the east, had been 
stripped down to bedsprlng.s ~lIlld 
the mattresses were piled in -the 
lobpy. 

Muccio's residence was wrecl(ed. 
The enemy had taken everyttftng 
of value except a tew tables and 
chairs. Two U.S. artillery hits on 
the building had torn gapinf holes 
in the roof and walls. 

2 Highway PatrOlmen 
Resign for New JObs 

DES MOINES lIP) - Statp '1'''h
way patrol headquarters · Frida, 
announced the resignation or t .. u 
members of the patrol staff. 

Richard Newman resigned to 
take up farmine near Hawarden, 
his home town. 

Edward Heiberger has resigned 
to enter private employment. ' I -. 

" .,. 

. , 

,{ 

. 'TOWN & COUNTRY 

9':95 and 10.95 
Town and Country dyes smooth, subtle calf 

•• 

t~ color of go~en oranges and cal!s it ... 

Orange juice. A rich, warm neutral, 

. Orapge" j~ice flashes pretty compliments 

,. ",ith you~ spring-throllgh-summer clothes. 

,', 

1. StJipling . . . wed.gie 
with strapped instep. 10.95 

2. Ring Twice .. 

stror wedge sandal. 
ankle 

9.95 

, . ; 

•• ,·0 sunny color that put. 

vitamins into your 

wardrobe 

- Footwear . First Floor 
One of the bills sent to the gov

ernor (SF 248), would permit the 
issuance of an adoption decree lor 
a child removed from parental 
custody by judicial procedl.lre, but 
the issuance could not take place 
until any litigation was completed 
Invol ving the child. Easter .. _ and after I • 

f • t ". • o\i .• I'~ " 'a. .yo 

Eddy Base 
When this bill passed in the 

senate, refetence was made to 
the Eddy case on whlch the Iowa 
supreme court ruled recently. The 
court held that the ten children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Eddy of 
Omaha be returned to the par
ep ts. The children had been re
moved from their parents' cllstody 
by district court order and some 
of the children had been adopted. 

No reference was made to the 
Eddy case In the house as it 
sped throurh the 26 bills in two 

* * * 
Senate Sends House 
IB Care Cost · Bill 

DES MOINES (JP) - Jusllces of 
the peace and constables, who op
erate on a salary basis would get 
an increase in pay amounting to 
about 50 percent under a bill 
wlJich the senate passed Friday, 
37 to 0, and sent to the house. 

The bill was sponsored by Sen. 
Paul McCarville (R-Fort Dodge) 
and several co-a).lthors. I~ "(as 
amended to aU!lw an ' increase tor 
justices and constables In smaller 
communities, who are paid entire
lyon a fee basis. 

Cost of Care 
The senate also approved and 

sent to the house a bill to lift 
the present ceiling of $20 a week 
which can be charged against 
countLes for the care of their tu
berculosis patient& in institutions 
outside the county of residence. 
The charge in the future would be 
based upon the actual cost of care. 

Thil measure wu advoea~d 
Ity public health officials In 
ihelt campalm . to cODtrol the 
disease. The blll as wrltteD 
would hsve eliminated the lepl 
If'ftlement requlremeDt, uuder 
which a penOD Is required to 
Bve In a county at least oae 
,ear before the COUDty would 
be char,ed lor the expe... of 
Ule care for .blm. 
. Sen. George O'Malley (D - Des 

Moines) and senators from other 
larger cities succeeded in amend
Ing the bill to retain the legal 
settlement proviSion. 

To the Govemor 
The senate passed and sent to 

Gov: William S. Beard.ley, a 
house bill providing that no red 
letlectors may be dlspl{IYed on 
motor vehicles, which are not en
titled by law to carry red 1I1h"ts. 

'The loverDor sl,Ded IS bills 
Frida)" most of the .. legallalll, 
acts. 

Among the measures he approv
ed .was one to provide for state 
w~chase of an , abandoned , rail. 
road dght-oC-war across a state 
owned farm at the ' Anamosa rc
formatory. 
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Slli!ts and 
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w\eath.e.r 
maJch: 
• - J .,' I' 

: S Ll frS·" 
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.. 

/ ~", ~. . 
in tl",.less ; u,d cottons 

.... f ~.~ I:'~:;~-'" i 
s4Kllonl ... · . 

\ \,. 

ray.~ 
I 

'sultins ' 

,J'o .- I 
,. 

, I 
j I .J . -' " • \.1 , . \ 

• .crisp}., lailo,.d o{ acetate rayon ' ~ 
. . I,. , '. r 

• • aU ·bOunct. ~1& ~ .CD1Dhol .. 
r , ...... ," , r 1 

• ~ ~1l ."~" ~~;tTl • 
.turd; ~on .. 

• wld~ f~~ " ·1', 
.• :: l' . . 

1. Belted.) ,uck s\lit -with Peter 
Pun coIl Ill', rearl huttoi~s·. NO:~ 
purple, beige or !l1{lgnoIia. II .to 

I '. ~ ! t , • 
2. Short jacket suit with ;~tlll 
oolhir And pockets. Navy ; pUr. 
pIe, maglloliA or gold. 9 to ;15." 15. . 

. ···l 

.f< 

• I 

. . - SporllWeu.: :4 . 

, . 

\ 

\1. The classic shirt in crisp broadcloth, 

dyed to. match Iiuttons, bodice pockets 

~nd ponvertible· tulJp collar. 
or white. 9 to 13. 3.98 

. ...~ -> 2. Batiste blouse with 
f ~ • -~. ,.;- ". " 

'. . . I '~\(', ':-, *l~lto'~ double collar, trimly tucked 
It.I :r. .·V ~ ... ,' , ) 

•• j., \ ," ',' .,' :~ . fro.nt. 8Iu<', [me. yellow, Or white. 
r- I I Io~r , 11_<" "'... I '-1 ~ . 

: \, •.. ~ ,'. .." 9 to U.S" 3.98 
It M OJ .', t ,I \ ~ ~ . ," II '\.. ~ f. ". . ~. \ ~ , t ... I,. r. - ,I .' r' ',~ , . 

',\-; .:-.~.~ ,~,~: ' 1~~I~r~ ~~ic. ~,~trtl convertible 
I.~ . \ ' ~" nedclifte" 11odlce' pod~~(. 

~ • 1.J.·/,: i .. , •. . \" '1 • 

,'. J :"'.;, White onlv. 9 to 1~. 2.98 
, I \ ' .; .' ' 

I I . .. ,f 
'-.. I , 1'. " • 
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